
Although Nues, Skokie and
Park Ridge are among Cook
County communities that have
been targeted for a possible
lawsuit by a national atheist
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by Rod Besser

FirstRap Of The New Yeor

A Nilesite nomo mio The
Bugle office a couple of weeks
ago and complained about two
higher ups 4w the NUes PoUce
Department. He contended
duriñgthe ficstsnowfaU, while
moot of NUes' finest were
breaking their butto working
overtime (many on their own
time), two officers took time
off to work their own private
snow clearing service.

Police Chief Whitey
Emrikson checked bis records
and told The Bugle the big
snow Was on the 15th of
Decemberandthe two officers

. in question were accounted
for. He said one of them was
on vacation the two days
before the nnnwfail and had
his regular days offen the 15th
and 16th. The other officer bad
1dB regular dayS elf the 13th
and 14th and worked the 15th,
16th and 17th.

When the village of 1461es

created a previous policy w-
sisting ail police, fire and
public works personnel Uve in-
side the village, It was
because people living inside
would have mere interest in
the community than these liv-
ing outside. If there is a con-
411cl between private jobs se-
terfering with public work

Centleoed en Page 30
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TroNiles will fight
religious scenes suit

by Sylvki Duirymple
group fer diuplayng Christmas "muet."
Nativity scenes on govermneet "All the Christmas decorations
property, Nileu Village Attorney are denn new, und I doubt
Richard Trey feels the bane ever whether the malter will be por-
the church-state doctrine is Costiaocd en Page 30

Sub-zero weather
causes water breaks

Nilee Public Werks crews were
eat in 10 below ocre temperstures
with a wind chOU farter of 47
degrees below nere repairing
three water main breaks thai
began at tO p.m. Monday sud
ended 9 am. Tuesday, according
te Jim Smith, uuperintendeet of
public wertes.

The water main breaba were
caused by the severe cold
weather .' Tire ground
obiltu,causiog the break," Smith
esplained, adding the men were
working under a hardship during
the repairs.

The first water main break oc-
cored at 10 p.m. Monday in the
6700 block of Howard St. followed
by another at t am. Tuesday ou

Pet shop owner
surrenders to
police on warrant

The owner of Animal World pet
store, 8555 Harlem, who was
wanted os an arrest warrant ter
allegedly assaulting un animal
welfare inspector On Oct. 29 tara-
ed himself in taut week to the
Niles Police Station, according to
o police spokesman.

John J. Santero, 59, of Park
loidge slated he was out of town
and was soaware of the worraot,
the police spokeuman said. He
was released after paying $3,000
bond pending a February court
date.

The Oct. 29 incident began
around noon when a femele in-
spector from the fllinois Depart-

Coatlasedlrem Pate 1

the side of the old post office on
Octavia. The third secured at
Greenteat and Harlem St. at 4
am., be said.

Smith stated it was a tedious
Job io which utility companies

Dorieg a tour of a sheltered workshop operated
by the Northwest Subsrbao Aid tor the Retarded,
statt member Candace Desoettun (tell) shows
Maine East Righ School seniors David T3Rs of
Park Ridge, Matthew Fledsirom ut Cileoview, aud
Jenoilec Kelly of Morton Grove (tar right) some of

Morton Grove lab issues
recall on cough syrup

A satioswide recall was issued
tasI week for an over-the-counter
private label cough syrup
manufactured by o Morton Grove
laboratory. The medicine wan
thought le contain a potentially
lethal dose of a tranqoilizer. So

The Nues Zoning Board 01
Monday's meeting cootinsed a
opecia) use ooniog request by
Montgomery Ward & Co. which
ovaots to demolish an existing
building and coostruct a lire and

be ...
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far there have been au returns of
lise product from consumero.

The medicine, which is mid
under a variety of names, is be-
ing recalled es a result of what
the U.S. Food and Drag Ad-

- Coelinard os Pago 31

bottery store at 9043 Milwaukee
Ave.

Costinsooce to the Feb. 1

meeting was 10 0110w the
oeliti000r time le reoch a
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Students focus on service agencies

the osoembty work being dusSe by clients. The
students visited Ihr svorkohop os part of Maine
Toovoshiy gooeromeol'o day-long program for
high school neniors, ovhich focosod on neat social
service agencies funded by the township gocer-
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Former Sizzler Steak House
building to be demolished

Zoners delay
Ward's auto
store request

by Sylvia Dalrymple



Food for the Needy

Shown pictured are members of the Northwest Italian American
Society and Optimist duS of Nues.

Fer the seventh consecutive
year, the Northwest Italian
American Society uf Nites
packaged and delivered fifty
bushels of food. Included io this
year's bushel baskets were:
milk, cheese, nine assorted cans-
ed foods, fresh fruits, canned
ham and Christmas stnckisgs.

Throughout the year, members
work tu raine mosey for several
projects sock un this fur the por-
nose of helping those less for-

Stroke Club
The Survivnrs Stroke Cluh uf

Swedish Covenant Hospital will
hold a Bingo sight at its meeting
en Thursday, Jan. lI, at 6:35 p.m.
in the main building cafeteriu,
5145 N. California.

DINO Et MIMA
nn4n MILWAUKEE, NILES

995o4
Senw Whito Parwae,,r Ways

Spaniel nain
35% In 45% REDUCTION

ON ALL BRANDS
Mnns Hai, Cut, uterina

.6_no end BOl
I Orudentn Wintnt Spnylnl

'C HaInom- 10 SlylIng
With l.D.l

, Heir Cnlnring . All Ohaden
HighlightS,5 Eupeatle Dosa

.5_SO - B.00 - 12.10-15.00
DRABBER EXTRA

Cnwe in nr oeil for eppointmnvt
High Fenhinn Hair styling From

The Macnero Tee yher. DINO
DINO A MIMA

1059504

"PRIME FILET MIGNON"

NEW YORK
STRIP STEAK

lo Or 12 OZ,

tosate. Ose of the members mah-
ing detiveries also added tu his
choreo hy shoveling out a
driveway and sidewalks.

Greatly appreciated assislooce
was given this year by the Op-
timist Club of Niles. Members of-
fered their services with a dooa-
tíos, packing and delivering of
the food bushels svifh the Svciely
members. With their efforts all
fifty busheLs were delivered in
time for Christmas.

Bingo Night
The meetings are free and upen

to all appropriate persons.
The Survivors Stroke Clnh io a

sappnrf group fur persons who
hove suffered o stroke and their
familien. Ola purpose is to assist
memhers through nkaring infer-
mutins and personal osperience.

Fur more informalius call the
social service department,
0ff-0200, ext. 52f 4.

Lake Forest
Team Member

Richard Hnff, ann nf Richard
Und Margaret Hoff, of 602 S. Vine
St., Parts Ridge, io a member of
the 1957-OS Lnke Forest Cohege
handhall team, a perennial col-
lege powerhnuse that is once
agoin a strong contender for the
collegiate nalional champion-
ship.

Hoff, a freshman who tramfer-
red lo Lake Formt College from
GuIdon Cumessunity College, Des
Plaines, in o 1910 grudoate of
Mame South High School.

8 OZ,
CUT

$389

TOP SIRLOIN
BUTT STEAK

B OZ. CUT

FROM OUR SMOKE HOUSE
HICKORY SMOKED TURKEY

$429 9toll
I LB. LB. AVG.

ALL SALE ITEMS WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

Schaul's Poultry Meat Co.
Ml-9304 7221 N. Harlem Ave., Niles, Ill,

,MON..FRI.snnt 647-9304 647-9264
u SAT. I tu 5:35 y,i',t,, lt0,

J udge Urso
speaks to
Kiwanis

Judge Joseph J. Ursu uf Ike Cir-
cuit Court uf Cuok County will be
the guest speaker al a 7 p.m. dio-
ser meeting us 'f'uesday, las. 12,
for the Forest Glen/Mayfair
Kiwanis.

Jadge Joseph 1. UrsO

Bob Kreutner, program chair-
mas, kas announced that Ike
meeting will be held at the
Mayfair Highway tos, 7520 N.
Milwaukee is Riles.

Judge Urso has keen an
Josuciate Judge for sise years.
He is preneelly assigned to the
Criminal Courts at 26th and
California.

Urss was an Assistanl Shifts
Attorney for ten years, He receiv-
ed his law degree from DePasI
University. He was supervisor
for the First Municipal District,
Chief-Felony Reviese Unit and
Felony Trial Ausistant.

Coin Collector's
show at YMCA

The neot date fur the Chicago
Coin Bourse will fne held al the
Leaning Tower YMCA, 0350
Toohy, on Sonday, January 1f
from 10 am. to 4 p.m. Admission
is free and there is ample free
parking.

Eighteen esperta will have es-
hihS.s on dinpiay and svitI he
available to appraise and identify
any coin, medals, tokenn or paper
mosey presented. All persans in-
terested in coin collecting are
cordially invited lo attend.
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Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

News for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)
from the Nues Senior Center

8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100 ext. 376

LIGHT LUNCHEON AND MOVIES
A new program, tight lnncheoa aadmovieu will be os Fn-

day, Jalonan' O at anon. The menu will inctnde chili, crackers,
sheet cake nod coffee. At 1:06 p.m. a ahnrt comedy classic wilt
be shows. teSchi are $1.56 per persan and are am sede st the
senior center. Reaervatiaau are nec000aryl 167-6110 eat, 276.

TAX COUNSELORS
Tax Coinroelors are reminded nf the VITA training course at

Park Ridge the week of Jaaaary 11 from RfO n.m. in 4rfR p.m.

RULES OF TUE ROAD
Our rutes of the read mange will taise place at the Nitea Park

District Recreatina Conter on MnadaF, Jaaaary 11 at 10:06 n.m.
The ree center le tarated at 76f? N. Milwaukee. The pnngnam in
deaigesedto previde its students withacs update en Iltiecain traffic
laws as well an help rn pnepanatina fer the written examination.
There in no charge, bat advancereuervatinms are necessary and
caen onty he made thrnagh the Niles Senior Ceatar 507-6266 ext.
376.

WOMENS EXERCISE CLASS TO BEGIN
Our womeas exercine chies wifi meet twice weekly na

Tomdayn at 1:06 p.m. and Thuradaya at 2I0O p.m. atartiag
Jamoary 12. MarilNs Jeatt Dgachl, a phyaicat edacatinn insinue-
ton will again teach the cnurae. mitten is 12.OR. Stadecatawilt he
reqaaired in sign a disclaimer and nhtaia their physician's con-
sent ta participate. The batten in- Greaaan Heights Fitness
Center, 1255 Oketo. Advance reservationa are mecesaary and
shnatd he made an Soon as possible: 967-6150 ext. 376.

SQUARE DANCING
Open atoare dancing will meet au muant an Thenday, Jansaary

12 at 1:30 p.m. The program in open to all NUes Sentar Center
registranta at no charge. Caller Don Stace alwaya welcomes
aewcsmcru. Reservaliam one ant necesaany.

LINE DANCING
Opel line dancing takes p10cc each Tueaday at z-30 p.m.

'there in no charge tar tisis prngram and rmenvationn are not
needed. The program in open In all NUes semer center
regiutronts. The next time it will he nfferod io Janssary 12.

BLOOD PRESSURE
The NOm Senior Center free ssainr citizen hOned pressure

screening witt take place on Wedneoday, January 13, from 1:110
p.m. to 4:00 p.m. The program in open In Niles residents age to
and over. Those ander age 60 may have their blood presanru
reod at Fire Station II betweea 6:00 p.m. and 0:00 p.m. on
Jaessary 13 or any time thot the paraencd)ca ore not os call.

SENIOR FORUM
The Sides Senior Conterlleoior Fnrnm wilt meet on Thurodoy,

January 14 at 1:00 p.m. to plan npcnming programs and
evatnateprevinos programs. All withinpat in these oreas are in-
sited in ottend.

TRAVEL COMM1'FPEE
The NOes Senior Ceater Travel Committee will meet na

Thorsday, Jannary 14 at 250 p.m. All interested in helping pian
the ceater'a one day bas tripa arc invited to attend.

WOMEN'S CLUB FASHION SHOW
The NilesSenior CenterWamea's Ctnb inpleaaedlo preaeat ita

final masnal faabion shaw and luncheon oa Friday, Febrnary 12
at 'P30 p.m. The ctathing will he from Parsan'a. The main Itas-
chenn cahiers will hetarlaey and ttam. Tickets cnat$5,1O and are
ctarrenity en sate atthe senior cemter. Thinprogram in licnitedto
ladim enrnlled at the NOes Senior Center.

EXTENDED TRAVEL PROGRAM REMINDER
A remioder is entended ta these interented in the Valley of the

Saas/PkueninJ5cottadole trip departing Fehraary 17, that reser-
vallUno arr new hemg taken at the Mlles Senior Center. This
etght day trip includes cinlls Is the Grand Canyon, Phoenix and
Scottudaic. The price per person fa $827.10. For fnrther itaforma-
taon or In make ysar reservation cnntact Cindy Rinsff ut 067-6106
ext. 37f.

ENERGY ASSISTANCE
Apphcatioas are sliS heing taken for fllicania Heme Energy

Ausrotance Program (IHEAP) for seniors, handicapped and
those mth otllity shotoffo. The energy asuistaoce program of-
fers o une time payment ta the ntility company or individnal
rooter who mrels the quolificolions. Eligibility in based aa the
sIze of the household and the gross income for IO days prior lo
opptiratlon. All Nlles senioru living in Moine or Miles township
can apply at the Maine Township office, 1710 Bollard Rd., Pork
Ridge, illianin; 047-2433.

-a11r iLiujLr
A n Indpp.and.e,I j C11n1 m tinily Newspaper EntabIjshd ¡II ¡957

8746 . Sheritier Road. Nues. Hhjnstl 60648 966-3900-1-4

Speaking of the Library...
by Dcmeam J, McK,mie, NUca Library Admi.Ietr.tar

"Why is the Nifes Pebtic Library a Class C library?" That in a
qaestion I'm frequently ashed by people in the llhrary community.
It's traethe Miles Paktic Library is just barely a Class C lihrary
when judged by Illinois Bbrary standards,

The Illinois State Library and the Illinois Library Association
provide all libraries with categories and atandards Ihat we are all
encouraged to mccl. In one categary the Nilea habile Library isa
Cloua C, hut in two categories, we dnn'I even qaolify for a Class C
rating. Here's whyr

To he a Class A lihrary, u library serving our population must
have 246,062 books and we have only 162,277. At this level, we
qnalify as u Class C library in the knob collection category.

Ta he a Goss A library we would have to have 14,705 audio recur-
dings and we have only 4,ltl. We dnn't even meet o Class C rating
which reqniren f,300 recordings.

To be a Clans A library we would hove lo have 055 mugaeiee
subscriptions, and we have only 54f. We don't even meet u Class C
standard which reqsires 500 current titles.

Whut would it cost tu being us up lo a Guss A library? Based on
average prices, we would need the following:

$2,615,760 for kook purckosing
$113,357 fer audio recordings purchasing
$9,391 anuuully for periodical subscriptions

Campare tite needed $2,615,700 cost for kooks with our annual
budget nf nnly $522,257, Ike needed $113,357 fer audin recordings
with our anonal ksdgct of $3,032, and Ike addifienat $9,390 needed
annually fnrperindical subseriptioss to our present $16,150.

That's a Int of money. Bnl libraries aren't cheap and buildiog a
Class A library collecfion is a lengthy process. It is something
which is done over a period of linse, ft takes cnmmitment from the

Cnstiaaed on Page 30

Two men arrested
after stabbing at McDonalds

By Sylvia I9alrymple
A 19-year old Miles man woo an- resident, was wallaiag across the

reoted after he allegedly used a paridiag lot at 10:20 p.m. to
dagger to stab a ynath dormg a McDonald's andobservod the twn
fight in o parking lot of offenders and a girl nitting in a
McDonald's Restaurant at 7969 car. Wisen he returned to his car'
Milwaukee Ave. un Jan. 3. . and again passed the off rodero'

Raed Bitsani, 19, nf 9909 Huber car, Wasserman got nutofthe car
Lane, was charged seth armed and began te argae with the vie-
etnience, buttery and oniawfai 1ml. mc offenders unid the vie-
ase of a weapon. Also arrested tim was giving them "looks" and
wasLarrYWassermun,lf,0189tll that's how the argament
Robin Dr. in onincoeporated Dea stat-ted," Wilson unid.
Plaines. The pote were sabot- , fight arenad and Wauuernnaaa
qoently caaght by Nileo police punched the victim in the eye.
after they attempted to flee the Ri.Isani then joined the fight and
area in a car. aabaeetoentty otabhed the victim

According to llgt. Roger Wilson in the rear hip with a 4-inch blade
nf the NileS Police Department, dagger, Wilues said. "Fer game
the 19-year-Old victim, a Skekie Cealiccaed na Page 26

Christmas
program on
NUes cable

A 35 mietete Christmas pro-
gram, "Amai and the Night
Vinitor", wilt he aired Thursday,
Jan. 8, at 6:54 p.m., sa Miles'
Cabievieisa ChameS 21.

The program was directed by
Kathy Higgins and Beverly Col-
lina, tearhera at St. John Breheuf
Schnol, Miles, and their stndents.

'

Pat Petersen, a backer, and
' Steve Saecn, a stsdcnl, did the
camera work, accerding to Pein-
ripot Shitee Rite Green.

Niles Fire
Dept. calls

The Niteo Fire Deportment as-
swered 26 fire alarms and 37 am-
bulance calls from Dec. 26 to Jan.

..,Firemeo en Dec. 26 es-
tinguished a car fire under the
drive-up canopy of Nites Federal
Savings, 7577 Dempuler SI. The
fire which slarled in the eogine
cnmpartmenl of Ike vehicle
caused $500 damoge.

Firemen responded to 7514
Church SI. un o repon nf smoke
at the rear of the resideuce. A
check showed ne fire hoaard.

Wires were eeported dews in
frool uf Ike Regency Nursing
Heme, 6631 Milwaokee Ave. on
Dcc. 27. Firemee stood by uslil
Commonwealth Edison arrived
unlhescene. -

...Firefighlees went Iv 6251
Merrill St. offer receiving a
repeet smoke svas cumisg trum
Ihr ground near a utility pule vn
Dec. 27. Appareut cause was
notified lo make repairs.

...Ao alorm at 5957 Howard St.
won attributed lo u power surge
noosing octivalivu uf the syolem
is the sturage acea of the
building. Alarm pasel wan reset.

Piremos on Dec. 28 ex-
tinguished a fire in the esgine
compartment nl o 1565 Buick at
0303 Gell Rd. Damage was
eslimoled al $1,060.

...Nileu firefighters assisled
Nerlh Maine Fire Deparlmenl in
enlinguisking a fire in the bar-
lounge area of a motel al 9055
Greenwoud on Dec. 29.

Firemen fnrced enley by
breakiog the locks of a sleet dour
and found Ike fire contained on-
der the bar area oud sink, us well
as behind some wood paneling. A
check for possible extension of
fire proved negative. There was
no dnmagn estimate.

...A fire in the engine eompar-
Cootineed cts Pate 31
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Teachers seek earlier starting date for classes

Dist. 207 teachers voice
school calendar opposition

p
A
G
E

by lAuda Zaehew
Impervious to arctic subzero joslsueot, Sopenintendent James

tempertures, Maine High Schont Elliott addressed Mrs. Dobbin's
District 267's Beord of Edueatios comments by saying, "t
met Tuesday eight with a full recogsioe Ike leachers' desires.
complement of lrssleeo, od- But for many yeors we've tried to
ministrators, and principals. work with Ike elementary schoohi

The meeting cummeoced with io Ike district su our calendar
Helen Dobbies, President of overlaps as mock as possible.
Mai00 Teachers' Associalion, Elementary schools are being
relaying a conu000niqoc from pressured by potente tu open as
large numbers of teachers close to Labor Day as possible. tI
disgr500led milk some propnsed District 207 was no a different
dales os Ike tentative school schedule, families mould be
calendar for 196569. According to spill."
Mrs. Duhbins, "Membership sees Last October the Buard and
Ike late sturtiog dote'(Augnst 291 administrators befas con-
os a waste of time and IntuId sideratios of curriculum review
prefer as earlier starting date." to upgeudce Student achievement
Other poin1u ut cunteoliun mere at each uf the three Maine Town-
holiday vocation breaks skip High Schools. Sume
scheduled lo begio Und end mid- rovisiusu for minimum
week. Christmas break is graduatiun requirements were
scheduled for December 21- passed Tuesday as a result of Ibis
January 2 and placement of study. Twu years nf language,
spring break is April 3-7. ''I've Fine ArIs, or Industrial Arts; Iwo
never heard so many negative onihi of social studies; Iwo years
cummenlo on a calendar in the 12 cf mathematics; aod on increase
yeors I've bees u memker of uf an eslra year of English
Moine Teachers' AssociaSse," and/er Oral Cemmuaicatisus will
Mrs. Dubbios told the Board. he essential lv meet graduatius

Prior In Ihn Board's appeoval requirements.
uf Ike scheul calendar without ad- c riti ucd os Pugr 35

Food baskets
for needy families

The Woman's CIsh of Nifes Philanlbropy Chairman, Elaine
Heben, who recrully helped collect fnud d000ted by Club
members, as well as philanthropy monies was able te fill 12 basketu
wilt food and hams for 12 needy families io Niles.

A special thank pos te Dan Kosiba for donating 7 cases nf fresh
fruit. One shoppiug bag of frenh fruit was also given with euch
basket.

Special thanks lo Clara Glander, Terri Fritce and Frieda Ciecot
for helping divido the fond into the baskets.

Family Service of Niles,distrikuted the 12 baskets and said alt of
the families were very happy.

LWV to discuss
hunger in America

Poverty in America and kam it Cody of "Meeting Basic Heman
directly affecte 34.4 millios pea- Needs A Criais of
pie, Il mitlinn el them chlldren, ResponsiBility."
andhnwitindtrecttyalfeets mail Part I was heid tust Nevemher
wilt he discaeued at a Coneensae and dealt with the facts and
meetingsponsoredbytheLeague statistics about Hanger in
of Wnmen Vetees of Monina America, The Hemeleas, The
Grove.NllesooSat.Jan.9atl:31 Crisis in Health Care, and
p.m. at the Miles Trident Conter, Miedmam Income to meet Basic
0060 .00ktnn. Leagoe members Hanson Needs. An uninosated and
will grapple with hard qeostions cmationotly.ebargcd discussion
onch ass Witot arc the rotes st was videotaped by Maggie Wtaite
cock level of government? What and Art Meyers (thanks to Miles
are merite or drawkacks uf pro- cablevisiss) and showed off
posais fur change as related ta League memhers at their mnst
nodal welfare policy of the -intellectual and argumentative
UnitedStates? Tisis wilt complete heat) If you like stimslating ros-
Part Il nf the League's national Continoed oa Page 31
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Morton Grove
Library news

The Skokie Valley Chapter of dflVC for LGH donationthe Lyric Opera will present a
lecture on the opera, La Farsa
Del Destino' at the Mnrton Grove
Publie Ubrary on San. Jan. 10 at
2 p.m.

The speaker will be Dr.
Thomas Brown, Prnfessor of
Music at Dopant University and
he will ase the piano to illustrate
his analysis of Verdi's spera.
Refreshments will be served
after the program andlthe public
is invited to attend, free of
charge.

The feature film, 'Busanne",
starring Steve Martin and Daryl
Hannah, will he shown at the
Labrary on Monday, Jan. 11 at
23t and 73O. This comic film is
based on the ctaooic "Cyruso De
Bergerac." Admission is free.

A special travelogue about the
city of Leige io Belgium wilt be
presented at the library on Tues-
day, Jeu. 12 at lt3Oand 73O. The
speaker will be Monique-Simone
DeBelva, who will show slides us
Liege sad its treasures, doting
back lo the year 1100. Ms.
DeBelva, on accomplished
pianist, Witt also disenso the
music of the Wallons peuple et
Belgium. Admission is free.

e
e
g

Nilesite hèads fund

. s a . u e e aG SENIOR CITIZENS
G Shampoo &set 2.50

Hsi,cct '3.00

sr, Meya clipper styling 3.00
Mens flog. Hair 5e-lins '5.00

The Lutheran General Fuonda-
lion , the fond raising ono of the
Lutheran General Health Care
System, received a $l,tfO dena.
tien from Personal Preference,
Inc., hosed is Unte.

Niles residcsl Judy Thompucu
(r) spearheaded Ike fundroiuing
drive und presenlcd Ihr check tu
J. Reberl Christensen (1) presi.
dent of LGH Fomodatian, on Dcc.
17. Mrs. Thsmpson is a manager
ter Personal Preference, a corn.
paaythol sells economically prie.
ed oil paintings and ether forms
of art.

Each yoles division ut the corn.
puny chase a charily tu receive
Ike campany's cuotribulioc. For
cock paictiag Ihol Ike division
sold, $1 was dacuted lo 1ko churl-
ly of Ikeir choice.

Christensen accepted Ike check
00 beholl of The Lulheron
General Foundation saying,
"There ore on many pnssikililies
that wo can aye thin dovoliun far.
Mrs. Thcmp000 has opeeificatty
reqoested that the donaliss be us.
ed for nur cancer fluer. We could
apply the donation In s piece cf
equipment that wan not in our
budget. Or, 55e euold help fsnd

G TEN3OMtNUTE ispds
ISSUNTANNINGVISITS 70AY5 O
g 35.00 AwEEIcO
0FREOERICK'S COIFFURESe

5351 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
g

CHICAGO. ILL

. G 631-0674 w . a
.

MILWAUKEE BALLARD
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

INNILES
Serving Voti, Community For Over 25 Years

Checks Cashed Money OrdeN

PHONE: 988-6440
FAST VEHICLE LICENSING
TITLES AND TRANSFERS

TRAVELERS CHECKS
NOTARY PUBLIC

CASH ADVANCE
NOW AVAILABLE

9107 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
(Across From Chateau Ritz)

O

O

O

the We Can Weekend, a rctrcat
weekend for cancer patients and
their families. We are so ap-
peeciutivc of this gifl."

The Lutheran Goneeal Foundo-
lion seas founded lo administer a
comprehensive peogram cl
human ecology which incindes
understanding and care of human
beings as o'hole peesonu io ighl
nl lheir relalionship to god,
themselves, their tamilieu and
the society io whivh they live.
l,ulkcean General leldos physi-
cians, nueses and other health
prolesuionols.

Facts year, Persooal
Preference opunsors an annual
charity drive. This yeae, lhe corn-
pony donated over f13,flf is o
nine-week period for various
charities. Mro. Thompson said
her sales feoup chose The
Lulheran General F000daliosi
because, "My husband Jack,
recenlly died of cancer, and I
wanted this d000lion lo be io
memory of him. Since we sold 471
paintings, Personal Preference
donated $471 hut I wunled to coo-
tribute $1,550, so t added my owo
check to the dcnation."

Auxiliary donates
to Nues
high school

Ou New Year's Eve the Morton
Grove Americas Legion Aux-
diary Unit #134 wdl especially he
interested in viewing the Fiesta
Bawl, its parade and Other ae.
tivities est there.

Althcugb the Morton Groen-
based residents are more in-
lerested in Ike NUes Tswnsbip
High School, others in the Unit
Outside the community
residence-wise wiS algo be in-
tereoted io watching the day time
program as the Unit has made a
donation ta help send Ihn High
School bond there for the corn.
memuration.

Mrs. Sandre tCapelanski, presi.
dent, annssoeedthat atthe Unit's
last meeting it was voted to send
a contribution to the high school
group tu tartIner assist in their
reaching their financial goal Is
travel to the Fiesta Bowl event.

Skokue Valley
Traditional
blood drive

Skokie Vagey Traditisnal will
spomor a blood drive trum t3t
urn. to noon nn Sun., Jan. 24 un
the ball floor, 0125 Nurtheast
Frane lfd., Skokie. Blond dtive
chairpernom Aran Sprung and
Dansa Moisrlelu welcume walk-in
donors. Appnintmenta can nIna be
made by culling Mohrlein at
673-dIes, Ext. 23I.

Senior Citizen News

Morton Grove Senior Citizens
965-4100

HEALTh SCREENINGS IN JANUARY
Jal5. 11-lt am., Prairie View Glaucoma
Jul5. 12-9 am., Village Bath BlOod Pressure
Jal1. Il-1f n.m., Prairie View Blued Prensare
Jan. 14-lt am., Prairie Víew Posture Exam/Seullnnin
Jun. lI-1f am., Prairie Vicier Blood Pressure
Jas,. 21-10 am., Prairie Viewr Hearing and Hearing

Aid Maintenance
Jan. 2f-9 am., Village HaIL Colureetsi Test luto

The Morton Gravo Village Hall Senior Cestera Botter Health
Clinic staffed byviniting nurse, Laurie O'Reillyinalso available
for people ut the center nr io their homes at no cost. For an ap.
pointaIent or informatien about any uf these screenings eau the
Senior Hot Lisse at 470-5223.

RULES OF TUE ROAD COURSE INSThUCTORS WANTED
The Secretary uf State's Boalar Citizens and Homes

Re500eces Department is accepting applications from persans
interested in becoming volunteer Rutes of the Read Review
Genese Instracturn. The Rules nf the Ruad Review Course in
designedtogive drivnrs the knowledge aodcuofidence seeded to
successfully pans the drivers license renewal noansinatiern, to
imprave driving shills, and to promote highway safety. The
review course is free and available to all residents. It in taught
by Secretary of State Employeeo and local votonleeer inatrue.
tors trained and certified by the Secretary efState's Office. For
an application ce odditional inforusatiun un becoming a
volunteer Roles et the Road Review Courue Instrnctor, contact
the Senior Citizens and Humas Resources Department, toll free,
at l-fOO.252-2904, er locally, the Morton Grove Seoisr Hot Une,
470-5223.

INCOME TAX TIME
MorIon Grove residents who are age 55 and overandhavo pro-

blems "adding it up" at the cud of the year, cao receive free
help io filing their itt? State and Federal Tax Retsrns from the
Marten Grove Tau Counselors for the elderly. Appofotmenfa tor
any Monday, Wednesday, or Friday morning sr afteroons utar-
hog in February can be made hy calling the Senior Hot Line at
475-5223.

SILVER PAGES DISCOUNTS
The 1915 Silver Pages Directory has now been printed andin

aoadable to all tO planners. The directory and the Silver Savers
Passport that is utilized ta receive seniur citizen discusota na-
tionwide, cao be received by filling out an applicatian at the
Morton Groen Village Hall Senior Center.

SNOW SHOVELING
Toen and young adult 000w shovelers are now available for

temor citizens who will be needing their sidewalks and
driveways eleorerl of snow. For more ioformatias about finding
a neighborhood shoveler, call Ilse Mortss Grove Village Hall at
945-41M, ext 254.

RISK FACTORS FOR OSTEOPOROSIS
Osteopornois, the silently develsping kruMe condition of bene

Is eIght times more greater to affect women than men. Cauca-
sian or Onental post-menopausal warnen have an even greater
rok. Twenty.five to thirty percerhst of ail white women will
develop Ostenposoris by age 0. Other factors that increase the
chances of Ooteoporasin are:

Maintaining a sedentary lifestyle.
Inadequate dally totalen sfcaleiurn, vitamin A orD, protein,

sodium, phoophorus, fols or fiber in the diet.
Smoking and encesuive alcohol consomption.
Heredity, a mother or grandscother with Osteoporosis,

Certato medications ouch as antacidu that contain
alasnmsm and sodsom, thyroid drugu, and sterisdal drogu suck
as cortisone that are med to treat artlsritis.

t. Eneessive mestal strew.

For additional information about thes and uther seniur ser-
vices, call Ralph Birmingham at the Morton Grave Seniur Hot
Lose, weekdays tram S am. tu noon at 4704223, or Bud Swansan,
Director otilenior Citizens Services at the Village Hall, 9fb-4100,
not. 254,

WHAT IS OSTEOPOROSIS?
Osteoporosis in commonly called "the brittle bene diseuse."One of its cames is a nutritional deficiency uf cuIdons and thustoo httle bete mum. The chemical eampositlan uf the bene innormal, hot because there Is less bene maso, the hones becomehrsltle, weak, andmore susceptible ta fracture. Boom urn livingtranses and they are in a constant state of change, a prucosoknown au remodeling. Small quantities uf old bene are lostthrough resorption (brohen down and absorbed), while at the50mo Irme now bese formation occurs. This bone loss occurs

normally w,th aging, especially aftertheage of4S and at a morerapid rate in females, When the formation of bone dues not keeppace with Ita resorption, usleoperasin develops.Fur udditiosal lnfunnntios shout these and other seniur ser-vices, call Ralph Birnimgl ut the Morton Greve Senior Hot
Late, weekdays from 9 n.m. tu oaunat4pI.5m, or Bud Swanson,director of senior citizens oervic ut the Village Hall, 965-4880,est.254.
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CENTER CUT
PORK CHOPS

s

SOET11ERN AINFOI(r

INGLENOOK
WINES

1.5 LITER

120Z.
24 CANS

,'. \:,-_.)
MINELLI'S HOMEMADE HOT or MILD

ITALIAN .$ I 89SAU5AGE.); I LB.

SIRLOIN $198PAllIES u LB.

3$FOR

WHITE ZINFANDEL
EXCLUDED

COORS lRns.n,LIghat 799
BEER 24cANs i

9LB.

1.15 LITER

- -S'- -

Curry SARK $ 69
SCOTCH 750ML

EEtJ s 99
BRANDY 750ML

SASHA s 99
VODKA

rQ%
b!

u

GREEN
/ PEPPERS

49t.

39t.

(,1

RED RIPE
TOMATOES

PEACHES
OR

NECTARINES
/ s

79t.

FRESH
GREEN BEANS

590.
FRESH fr

GARLIC

59t.
lIILL4

85885

i

T8!!
$449,

COKE - TAB - SPRITE
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SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 13th
FOZullaPBULK SPICED

dSdiuìt CORNED BEEF
jg8 erd uut

BRISKET
MEATS

r--g
BONELESS ROLLED
PORKROAST

J

LEAN
BOILED
HAM...
LOUIS RICH
TURKEY
BREAST. .

LAND O LAKES
AMERICAN
CHEESE..

ARM & HAMMER $LA8805,

1t

.89c
$189

I Y5iB.

*129
I FaLB,

CHARMIN $
BATHROOM TISSUE 4Pk.. ..

GROCERY

ROS

EXTRA LEAN
CENTER CUT BONELESS $ 29
ROLLED PORK. . . LB.

EXTRA LEAN CENTER CUT$
29BUTTERFLY

PORK CHOPS . . . LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
RIB EYE $&98.STEAKS . LB.

TENDER TASTY
LONDON BROIL . LB.

LEAN 3 LBS. or MORE

GROUND .#.$l39
CHUCK . . LB.

HILLS BROS.
COFFEE 3th.C.n

DECAF

PAPER L.RniI.. ..2I ISO-DRI

CLAUSSEN or $
VLAS$C PICKLES I

WHOLE OR HALVES

ORANGE JUICE o'. Gel

TREE FRESH 100% PURE

SUPREME'S s i 69TAMALES 5P0 U

CHICAGO'S ORIGINAL 1 .00
BISHOP'S CHILI $ REBATE
with BEANS 320, BY MAIL

COLUMBIAN$599 $99
760e. 30,,

DURACELL BAIiï1
2 PK

SIZE "C" or "D"

jLB.

$599
100%

wsreseron Ihn ruht ta lirnit quad ¡lisa sed 0511501 princes errors.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES
PHONE: MON.thru FRI.9A.M.to7P,M,

u 965-1315 SAT.9to6P.M.-SUN,9to2P,M,

MEDICARE ASSIGNMENT

TAKEN ON COVERED

PODIATRY SERVICES

Medicare Part B cnvers the
care of many common tust
problems. Thickened and
infected nails, spurs, e.
janes, bunions, hammer.
toes, and prnbterns related
ta corns, callouses and ¡e
grown toenails are some et
the conditinns covered. In
most cases, your first visit
far the diagnosis and treat.
ment of your fout problem
will be covered and future
eligibility isan be deteresin.
ed.

Dr. Lawrence M. Rubin
& Ansaciates

FOOT HEALTH CARE
CENTER

5744 Denspstor St,
Moflon Grove

965-6323

12 PACK
12 OZ. CANS

$339
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I Bet
You Didn't

Know

By Jio Jennings

Cn yo. which w. tho
Ì..t tern,, o win thn chrnnpion.
.hlp of thn NnionnI Footh&i
L..g.. 3 yw in n ow?. . . Su,.
pthingIy, no uuw Sun won thu
NFL thin 3 ooigh yerno ninuo
thu G,00n Boy Pocko,n did it in
1965. 1966 und 1967.

Horns an amazing sporto fact
. Jock Nickloco han hod cocho
long orna tcarnnrin golf that he
oat th nrncat d far bain0 BOTh
thu yottngent cran ANO thy
aident n onnvnr ta win the
Mnstars .....icklaus wan the
y aunant t nvnr fc win the
Muntnrg when he wan it in 1963
at ago 23-and ht became the
aidnot to win it when ho tinleh-
ed tirntin thn 1996 Mottent et
0go 40.

Hero urn a few neompin. of
hew dmoa hann chaegad in coi.
Ingo fenthall bowl gerne.. . The
attoattce for the tirol Otaego
BnwI go.nn, platoal in 1935, wo.
enly 5134. . .me fl,.t Safer
Bowl, y.d In 1548, draw june
7362. . And thu punte nia deBut
lo thu 1920 Rn.. Bowl gueto
wo. 66 nantoT

. . .19 yeu wooden thl ed afta,
your doni in connuntnfnd but
before dnlianryl Jenniogn
Chncrolet will dndnct 950 trote,
feo parchnun prien of y oorne w
nr aend car. On. dudactien pot
noutemor. Ono deduction por

. Enpiun. Jan. 14. 1988

RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

4ENNING
GLENVIEW

241 W.skegan Road
Glenview

(312) 729-1000
W1tdlenule Pain 7290920

HOURS: Man..Thott.
0:30 ata . 9:00 pto

Friday t:30 ant . 6:00 pat
Setordey 9:00 am . 5:00 pat

Tite Bogin, Thurnduy, Jaooaryl, 1999

Sports News
Willows cagers

readyfor season

Shown above II-r): top row Christie Chinannóre, Corolinn
Dnvlin, Cyndi Cnornik, Morioncy Budnik, Shnilo Cnyle, I.00ro
Shooshi; lonvey row: Gig DiVito, Tnrese Block.

The Wilinwo Anodenny for Girls
carnity and jsnior varsity basket-
boll trams are ready to ploy boll.

Coach Kathy Vandry Moden
bss onnosncrd the fottowieg var-
nity players: Macjoyce Bodnib,
Chrintie Chinowore, Shnila Coyle,
Patty Stsbn, Gig DiVito, Lacro
Shooshi, Trresr Bloch, Caretice
Devlic, Cycdi Czornih.

The Willows o member et the
ivdrpendect schools of thr
greater Chicagn orna plays the

Parkside registration
for winter classes

The Parhside Sport and Fiteess
Center, part al Parhoide Hnman
Services Corporation, is now ac
repticg regintrations for oil of
their winter fitness and aqoatte
clames. Ctamen wilt be held at
the Parkside Spert and Fiteesn
Center, 1875 Dnmpster in -Park
Ridge, adjoceot le Lutheran
General HoSpital. The fdllowing
classes are appropriate for In-
dividnals tobe are lookIng for a
begineer level exercise program
ta camplemeet their weight Ions
effects:

.Aqsanize - Enjoy water ener-
cine using the three Rs . repeti-
tine, rhythen and resistance to
ntim dowo, tone np and ntay
phynicolly fit . o refreShIng way
to exercise.

Ost of Shape and Overweight
.11 you are twenty five pounds or
more overweight or have not en-

The LifeCeoter on the Green,
health and fitness center at-
flOated with Swedish Covenant
Hospital, 5145 N. California, in of-
fertog ita winter term of exercise
classes from Jan. 11 thrii Feb. 22.

Two ceSsionS of Light Aerobics
have been nehedided from 4l0 to
S p.m. on Mon. and Wed. and
Tues. aod Tharo. beginning lait.
Il. Participants may oige.sp for
one or both dannen. Light
Aerobien lu a body toeing and
cooditoniasg clans featurIng low-
impoct aerobics torthose neekiog
a good cardiovancotar workout.

A Heartbeat for Life clasS will
be giveo from Sl0 to f p.m. on

totlnwing schools this n00500:
Jeorphicom, Ido Crowe, Socred
Heart, Mooseheort, Joscphissm,
st. Joe's Cathedral, Enycemore,
Harvard, Woodlands, and the
Rcycrmore Tournament.

The Willows Academy tor Girls
is a college preparatory indrprn-
dent schont for girls in grade nix
through 12. The lundamentals uf
a strung tiherot orto education
orn enmbiced milk a ivilte variety
xl estracurrieutar activities.

ercined in at least nix months,
this sltmstattog doss is for yoo.

Senior Fitness - Have yes lost
that old opark? If you have, then
a clans that combines car-
diovascotar fitness and
strengthening eocrcices for the
lego, arms, stumarb and back is
Jost righl for you.

Yoga - Yoga exercise will
develop flenibility, prodoce
otrength and add vigor to yoor
whole belog. Deep relaxation will
release asede tension and bring
the mied to a more concentrated
state of awareness.

A physician's approval is re-
qoired. For fee information and
to register, please call the fitness
center at f404139.

Parboide Human Services Cor-
poration is a member cf Lutheron
General Health Care System.

LifeCenter exercise class
schedule

Toes. and Thorn. beginning Jais.
12. This exercise class is a high
energy, low-impact aerobics oes-
sino geared toward improving
one's level nf cardiovascular
fitness and overail muscle toning.

Stretch and FIen io being of-
fered from 5lO te f p.m. on Mon.
and Wed. begioaning Jan. 11. mia
is a soiqsn clang of stretchiog and
movement to develop flexibility,
relaxation and reduce muscle
and mind temion.

Registration beginn the week of
Jan. 4. For more ioformallsn or
to register coil Mory MCGInnIS at
the LifeCenter, 878-8240, ext. 5681.

Niles Brunswick Senior Men's Club
Team

No Drinks
Silver Story
Unkoewns
Alley Cats
Boaos
The Comets
Dragon Playboys
Piobustcrc
Sandbaggers
Wildcats
Senior Posver
Bodiucs
Bull Dogs
Four Teens
Trideotsers
Wail For Us

Trum
Uoos
Eager Beavers
Billy Goats
Greyhonods
Ne-No's
Lambs
Hound Dogo
Panthers
Poodles
High Rollers
Tigers
Alley Cats
Oldien Bol Gnudieu
Raccoons

W-L Wanderers
Wild Busch

.7-0 Yoang Seniors
7-0 Ntdea
7-0 Strike Force
5-2 TwO Ptss Two
5-2
5-2 lint Shots, Ted Stagg tos; Ed
5-2 Wawrzyoiak 562 Ari Baroto 56l
5-2 Jun Musso 544; Mactin Bnner 543;
5-2 Joe Encan 542; Julio0 Abui 537
5-2 Virgil Wilson 535; Gene Parker
4.3 53f; Ted Wisniewnki 519; Ray
3-4 Msntges 517; Ed Prnshe 517;
2-5 Jerry Mosteh 512; Wolter Koniol
2-5 510; Louis Forester 508; Henry
t-5 Knitter 505; Bob Teuchner 5t5;
2-5 Mihe Hnjer 504; Larry Paon ito.

Classic Seniors Mixed
W-L Mena High Serles

65-43 Henry Knitter
65-44 Frank Voelker
14-48 Ted Stagg
03-49 Stanley Barch
Il-51 Frank Rotkownki
61-51 Jobo May
59.53 herb Etano
56-5f Jim Calderone
53.59 Warnen's High Series
52-IO Lucy Gentile
52-60 Marge Shooberg
41-65 Eve Young
40-72 Freda Rmnulield
40-72 Jo May

Catholie Women's Bowling
Stsndiogo W-L
Candlelight Jewelers 7-O

lntNatl. Bank of NUes 7-O

Debbie Temps, Ltd. 5-1
Ssltivao'sTavern 5-2
G.L.Schmitztns. 2-O

Classic Bowl 2-5

MC, karate class
Thu Morton Gruye Fach

District wilt br offering classes in
Karate.

Youth Koratn: age seven tu
fourteen. This program cuneen-
trotes us discipline, eusfidenee,
concentration, and coordination,
os welt os drills which increase
agility and physical fitnnss.

Att classes are snder the direr.
lion cl John DiPauquate, Nati055t
Juolor Korate Cuaeh, und Four
Time Notional Champion. Youth
classes will be of National Pork
00 Wedoeudays and Devonshire
School in Shuhie no Mundays.

Cloutes witt begin Monday,
Jan. 11 and Wednesday, Jon. 20.

Por farther information, call
359-0666 nr The Mcrtnn Grove
District at 965-1256.

Out-of-district residents ore
also welcome.

Skokie Park
Karate Classes

Skoteie Park District Karate
Glosses for nids und adults ara
now open for registration. These
very popular clanaes are taught
by members of the Illinois
Shotokan Karate Gab under the
direction of JoIns DiPauquale,
four timen nati000t champ.
Clamen begin Monday, January
11 and go through March 21. The
fee is $36 for Skobie residents,
slightly higher for oon-reaidenta.
All donnes meet Monday even-
ings but times vary according to
level and ago.

Register now at Dovomhtre
Center, 4400 Grove or cull
OlLlÇile a,.r moro Information.

2-5
2-5
2-B
O-7

O-7

O-7

567

552

537
52f
50f
5go

501

501

505
496

400

470
455

Booster Night
'88 at Oakton

Treat yosrself to an exciting
evening wbeo the Oakton Cous-
monity Cailegn Alumni Aaaocia-
tion boats Booster Night 2900 at 5
p.m. Saturday, Jean. 16, in the
gymnasium at Oole000, 1600 E.
RailRoad, Des Plaines. Cheer for
the home team when Oakton
Cagero take on their old rival,
Thornton Comaniooity Coilege, las
a banketball game.

A piaaa dinner will foilaw the
game at Niek'o La Cantino, 1062
Lee, Den Plaineo. miketo are $5.
To register by mail, tend a per-
msal check ta Oatnton Alonilni
Auaociatton, 1000 Golf Road, Den
Plaines, II., 6001f. All tickets will
be held at the door. In-person
regiatration will he accepted in
Room 1170.

Booster Night In desIgned to
promote Oakton'o athletic pro-
gram. For Information, colt Dan
Unyd, 635-1800.

Ski Trips
Ski Majestic Mountain and

leave the driving ta na. Satorday,
February 27 lu the day and the
boo wtlileave DevonshIre Center,
4400 Grove at 5515 p.m. and
retorn at lt20 p.m. The fee ta
$15.50 per lIft, leaann and rentai
or $12 lift and 1,5500. Register in
person ao1y at DevonshIre Center
by February 14. Please register
early, trips f99 tip fast. Children
onder l3muatbe accompanied by
an aduli. Call 047-1500 for mare
information.

. Junior High
Fun Nights!

Starting January 15th, the
Nileo Park District will he
preoenting Junior High Fun
Nights every Friday night at the
Ballard School gymnatiom.
Local huidor ldgh otodeols are
welcome to participate in eperta,
games, contento and movie wat-
ching! When was the last time
you hod a really good timo joSt
hanging not? The fee is soty $1.06
per visit, payable at the dnor sa
yos don't have to pro-register,
just drop by - bring some old
friends, meet some new uBes.
Ballard Sekonl io located at the
corner nf Ballard nod
Cumbertand Roads in Riles.
Don't forget year gym ahueel Ac-
tivitios begin at 7:00 and wilt con-
tino, until 8:30 or 9lOPM each
Friday. For mors information,
call the Nlles Park DiStrict at
9070933 or 4074055

Open Gym
Basketball
for Men 30 & Over

The NOes Pork DiStrict hue
-

reoerved an open gym bashetball
period for att men age 30 and
over. The Ballard Scbml Gym-
nauium (0320 Bailard Rd. in
Niles) will he open from 7O0Pm
te 9:06PM on Weutneoday sights
beginning Jansory 0fb. (Pleaoe
enter from west side of schml.l
The fee is only$l.l0 perviait, pro-
registration io not necesoary and
thie opecial open gym time is
available for meo tobo are 30
years old and over. For more in-
formation on tIsis prsgram, coo-
tact Joy Roen at the Riles Park
District, 967-0133 or 967-0975.

Maine
Township
Aquatic Club

The Maine Township Aquatic
Glob opoosored by the NOm Parb
District, is delighted to aonnance
that I and under swiesener Cathy
Cihotuhis han once again over-
achieved, this time io the 22 Yd.
Backstroke, and io therefore
eligible to receive aoother mr-
liBrato from their elite "Over-
Achiever Club". TIsis special club
baa aettimet for each alroke, and
the owinsmero try their hardest to
heat these tienen. 1f they da, the
swImmer is allowed to be an
"Asuistant Coach" at one of the
team'o practice semions for 15
minuten. During tIsis timo, the
aver-achiever gets the chance ta
make op a workont for their
fellow swimmers. At their team
hanqaet inMarch, oachawiamuer
in this club wilt aise receive a
opecial certificate com-
memorating their over-
achievemeot,s.

MTAC oluo oponsorad their se-
rond Candy Bar Swim during the
month of December, in which the
Backotrohe was the specialty
stroke for the night. Winners is
each divioloe went home with a
meotuniquetrophy, ohuge candy
bar. The candy barn were wee
that sight by S and under swim-
mer, Brenda Roter, 9 do 10 year
alda, Linda Chu and Steven
Chiagonrts, 12 & 12 year aids,
Shun Morts and Bobby Garippo,
13 Sa 14 yeas' sIda, Kate Reyoolds
und Mike Cjhntotuis and 15 aed
over swiennser, Julie Hio'nch.

Registrations are being taboo
OOW for the Maine Township
A piatte Club's winter semioo. To
tagister your child, stop by the
NUco "orb District office ot 7877
MttwaukeeAve., orforfurther is-
formotioo on the club, call
9674633.

Maine East Varsity
swimming team

Shown above in the Maine East Varsity Swith-
mint Team, lIront. l-ri Felicia Poseer, Angelo
(iarippn, Lisa Hedherg, Hitlary lglarsh; (middle,
l-r) Aspi Karaboyan, Jolie Hirsch, Kasia Gwiada,
Kate Kruzet, Karen Sanno, Bechy Kao, Sue

One-Day

Ski Trips!
The NOes Park District now

accepting registration for its ene-
day, downisill ois tripe io the Ma-
jestic Ski Area and io Americana
Ski Resort. Family membero nl
ail ages land shiiog abilitiesi are
welcome, however those under 13
years of age must be accent-
paeied by an adult. The registra-
lion fee includes delune molor-
coach traoapertation, lift tichet,
lesson and eqsipmeot rental.
IThe fee is somewhat tower for
those bringisg their own equip-
ment.(

Majestic Ski Area - Saturday,
Jan. 01h 8:06AM departore,
return at 5:06PM. Price is $23.50
(includes rental) or $17.00
Iwithout rentai).

Americana Ski Resort . Man-
day, Jan. 18th 8:30AM departure,
return at 8:15PM. Fee is $58.56
with rental, $15.50 without rentai.

Majestic Std Area - Saturday,
February27th 3:05PM departure,
retnrts at 11:45PM. Price is $19.50
with rental, $12.56 without rental.

Regieter for these trips at the
NOes Park Dintrict office, 7877
Milwaukee Ave. in Rilen, Fer
more Infromatien, call the NUes
Parie District at 967-0533.

Men's Winter
Basketball
League

Regletrollon is now being tabeo
for Nileo Park Dolci et' a Mum
Winter Basketball league. Thin
highly competitive league has 9
team openings end gamm will be
played on Thamday evenings
from t:30-830PM. League play
and tournament will offer a 9-12
game seoaoo. Form your team
now to participate is out only one
of the bent basketball leagues
around, but also in the best equip-
ped gymnasium of any in the
oreal League fee is $371.00 per
team.

For more information on the
Mens Winter Basketball League,
cootact Jay Russ at the Grennan
Heights Gymanaaiam, 5255 Oketo
Ave., 567-0875 orat the Riles Park
District offices, 5674633.

Centre Eastaouosnces an addi-
lien io this seasons line-up with
"Spsrluwriters on TV" ou Mon-
day, Jan. 25, tOtS at 7:30 PM.

"Sportwriters on TV" wilt
rever the field of sports, focusing
on the osteome of Ihr football
playoff and Super Bowl aoolynis
aod predictiono. A question and
answer session will follow.

Making their first theater ap-
pearaure, the Sportswriters are:
Bee Bentley, moderator; Rich
Trlander; Bitt Jauss and Bitt
Gleason. Goe Meosloiti witt serve
as an atteroale.

Ben Bentley, Pobtie Relations
Director for the Chicago Park
Diutrict is nationally recngxined
an an authority on hosing.
Bentley was the first Public Relu-
lioso man and matchmaker fer
the International Busing Club
und Public Relatiens Director for
Ihe Chicago Butts through right

Stick Tetooder wan un Alt-Big
Ten Defeosive Back for Nor-
thwestern Universiiy. Alter he-
ing cut bythe Kannon City Chiefs,

The NUes Park District will he
offering croas country tiding at
ocenic Tuan Golf Coarse (5700
Howard St.) is Niles. As toen as
the maw hits the ground, Tam
Golf Cosme becomes a eroso
country nId touring center cons-
plete with an insformative Yaeth
Ski }ogram, Racing Program
and Ski Inotrsctioo. The boum of
the Tam Touring Center are
Mets-Fri. 4 p.m-tO p.m., Sat.
from I am. to 28 p.m. und Sun.
from S am. to 5 p.m. Rental
equipment for cress country ski-
ing is earprisingly inexpensivel
Adults pay only $4for the firstS
hours and $2 1er each additional
beur. Skiern under 12 or over 62
pay only $3 for the first 2 boors
and $1 each additional beur and
the trail fee is ooly $2 per persool

The trullo are muistaised by
mow-grooming equipment allow-

barita, Janet Kohter; (top, l-ri Ramona Minhley,
Jeneiler Kelly, Coach Mike Shirley, Alinee
Cherry, Head Coach Scott (ìoilfoit, Wendy Bast,
Coach Kurt Detrich, Jackie Weymer, Allison
Lekooski.

11Sposj on TV"
at Centre East

Tetonder became a writer. His
beck about city basketball,
"Heaven is a Playground," was
recently oplioeed far movie pro-
ductico. Tetander is also a Senior
Writer for Sports Illustrated.

A Feature Sports Writer for the
Chicago Tribone, Bill Jaess has
also worked for Chicago Today
and Chicago Daily News. Jaoss is
knowo os the "ball" of the Sport-
smriters.

Bitt Gleason is a longtime
Chicago sports columnist and
recently scored an international
OrwS beat when he broke the
slery that Jerry Vainisi had bene
fired as General Manager cf the
Chicago Bears. Gleason
eriginoled the "Sportswriters"
radie show and "Sportswriters ne
TV."

General admission tickets arr
57 in advance and 18 at the deer
and are available at the Centre
East Bes Office, 7701-A N. Lin-
celo Av. io Skohie or by calling
(3121 073-0300 er TichelManler ut
1312) 902-1500.

Cross Country Skiing at Tam
ing aptimumski conditiom witha
mioimam amaut of anoto. Ski in-
etrtic000 offers useful taon te ad-
vanced skiers aS weil as begin-
nero and becauoe the elusa aine is
limited, quality instruction io
assoredl

Yanaig okiers ages 6-12 years
may he interested in the Yuste
Ski Program which wilt meet on
Fr1, Jan. 0th at 7 p.m. The pro
gram will equip young skiers
with fundamental skiing skills
while encouraging health, fun
and competition through en snow
instruction and ski fiim. The
program cents $20 per skier or $30
per family and parental involve-
ment is welcome.

If you'd like complete inferma-
tics on Tam's Creso Country Ski
Conter, call the Course at 965-9697
or caS the NOes Pork District of-
fice at 957-0533.

V-

r i
Interesting
Facts From

John Jennings

Sarlebiniff, iv oat eadosal an
thenn, "The Slur Spengind

Baeont", the words "United

Stafns" ai "Oneriea" ate NEVER
menfinnedl

The tnoedo tut Os tam, hunt
the lent thai it tote list wont àt
Ihn town nl Taendo Pooh, N.Y., at

the Taeedo putit Country Club, in

1086. The Owl elan font In new a
Borde was Gtisweld Loritaed of
Tuende Podi.

Thn fatnoon enoje end book
"lln Wok The lkreud" wam tad
a iliffefent unteR. Wbm Maugtant

Mitebefi wrote 9- she o.igieatiy
pien gtmtg te nell it 'fttno.row In
8.nolhen Day".

Sttangefy, on Otn tet PInto In

mir sohe cysteto, 0 n NEVER
dOy1I1L The nan In toe fat away
lt ittatw nay litI en Bute. The
Sin ORteS es a tiny dut ht
the Pluto thy.

Jtt,000s

(JENNINGS\
.

ii Volkswagen )

R. Giancasprs 510
Times 510

Zinne 405
G. Thumo 463

High Garnen
F. Koch 206

C. Tbmes 20g
Burke 195

Zima 159
L. Jacobsen 100
T. Peters 160

Skaja Terrace o-7
Stale Farm Ion.-Beiersnsttes t-7

High Series
P. Koch 565
C. Burke 554
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And, hure'. onnthnr inonronsng

ti you munson thin ad aBut four
doni in nonaunnsoed INne baforn
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mill dadu40 550 from the pun-
chano pOn. of oour now oc aeed
nor. Onu deduction pnr
coeterno,. Ono doduetine par
nunsaenun.
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District 219 Financial Aid Night
Wben District 219 holds fts a,-

nualFinandal Aid Night on Tues-
day, January 12 at Niles North
High School, college-bound
students and parents will test a
Unique format. For the first time
thin year parenlu who bring their
tax information that night can be
guided, step-by-step, through the
FAT (Financial AidForm). Arm-
ed with their 1099's, W4's, und
last ymr's tax return, parents of
the college-hound can expect
Gary ReId, NImliurot College's
Director uf Finucee, lo review
the entire FAF precess.

The district's program will
utart at 7:15 p.m. in the Nies
Nurth auditorium with u brief ex-

Police speak to
school children

On FriAry, January 15, LI.
Fred Braun from the Coot Cous-
O, Sheriff's Police will speak al
Washington School. lic will he
talking to the kindergarten
children about "Never Say Yes -
tu Strangers." Lt. Brass will giee
bis presentation to Ike morning
und aflernoun groups.

iLEGAL NOTICEf
Notice is kereby given, pursuant
to "An Act in relation In the une ol
an Aususned Name io Ike conduct
or transaction st Bssieenn io the
Stale," as amended, that a cer-
ttftcation was filed by the under-
signed with the Cnsuty Clerk of
Conk County.
File No. K109079 on December 21,
1987 Under the Anusmed Name nl
Children Vision Center with the
place uf husmeas located at tIlt
Milwaukee Ave., Niles, Ill. tlg4t
the true name(s) and residence
address nf owner(s) in: Chenlee
J. Nowak, 2425 Chestnut St., ArI-
ington Heights, III. ttOg4.

plaaation of the financial aid pro-
ceso, Following this ixtrndnclinn,
parents can select two of tow
workuhupu, nne of which b the
step-hy-otep guide through the
FAF forms.

The other three sessions
porenta con attend wilt focus on
particalar needs. "Solving the
Special Siluattonn," given by
Cathy Thomas, De Paul's Direr-
tor of Financiul Aid, wifi cover
issues noch au drastic fivaociol
changes, single purent or corn-
btnedfamilyuituatinns. For thme
who libe to pluo ahead, "Janior
Parent: Planning and Process,"
will espIato prncedsreo a yeor in
odvance. Kathy Katz from the

Final 0CC
registration for
spring classes

Stndnnts will have a last
chance to register fur spring
semester classes at Oahtos Cam-
munity College during upen
regislralins from 10 n.m. to I
p.m. und 5:30-7:3t p.m. on Tues-
doy and Wednesday, Jan. 12 and
13. Clauses will begin the week of
Jun. 19.

Registration wilt be accepted in
the Student Services Center at
Oukloe's campaneo is Des
Plainm (1600 E. Gott Road), and
Shakie )7701 N. Unrein Ave.).

Late registration will be held
from lt am. to t p.m. mod
5:30-7:3t p.m. from Jan. 19-21. A
$19 late ten will be charged.

Persons who need academic
counseling prior tu late registra-.
lion should call Ihn Student Ser-
vices Center, t35-t74t (Onu
Plaines) or t35-1417 (Oakton
East, Skokie), for an appoint-

For registration informution,
call 635-1700 (Des Plaines) or
635-14W )Skohie).

Finanniol Aid Office at Nor-
thwenlern Untverinity will thlk lo
juniors' paresIa.

Parents can glean a broad
perspective on loam when seven
representatives from local finas-
cml institutions present their
moleniuts. By displaying the
various oplium, loan officers can
show parents huw lu structare
loans closely aligned with their
specific seeds.

Nïes North college cuuouelor
Shirley Foss, cmrdioulor nl tino
program, is quite nsciled ahout
tIsis year's altered format. "This
hands-un approach to Ike maze of
financial aid forms and detaïu
skoald greatly help parents tac-
ing the process," Foss remarked.

Computer Class
registrations

The Nies Park District is now
accepting registrations for its
"Inlrodaction to Computer Ap-
plicatioss" course which will
begin on January 13. This three
week course is denigned to
amwer the qsnulius, "What cao I
do with a computer?" Students
wifi receive haods-eo nsperinnce
wilk Word Processing, Spread
Sheets, and Data Base Mouage-
ment. The ideas presented io
clans arc applicable to aUtypeo uf
computers.

The two hoar sessioss (7-9
p.m.) will he held Wednesday,
January D, 2g, and 27. The fee io
$55 per student (age 17 and over)
and can be paid al the Nilea Park
District offices, ?t77 Milwaukee
Avenue. Furmore iufornoatinn os
all Riles Parh District offerings,
call the office at 962-6633.

Regina slates
placement exam
Eighth grade girls who planto

enroll at Regina Duminicau High
School in the tall sollt talon place-
ment enanos from t am. to 1:15
p.m. Saturday, January 9 al 701
Locaut Road, Wilmelle.

Each girl should bring two
number 2 pencils and the $15
testing fee. Nu advance registra-
bun in necessary.

For further iotormalios, can-
tact Liz Livingston, 216-766g.

MediGap PLUS
covers you (or.
u (Oû, o) 0:001

OL::g0070 ocd
o oesihes: OID) : st s

(ceo

B'nai il'II
B'rith''
Meeinn Isssrasct P:Olruil

lOefcnun?cs if

hwy
Fllr tuII details, Contact

Shiriny Sltne
B'nai grill Members'
lnsarance
9933 N. Lawler
Sktkie, IL 65577
13121 676-5545

Because Medicare
¡s not enough.

00105.450

Regina students
in Merit program

: .

Shown above (l-r) are: Margaret Quigley, Carrie Mansou,
Kristin Costello, Margaret (ìembala, and Christine Heideocick.

Five Regisu Dominican High
School seniors were designated
Commeoiled Studeols io the 195?
National Merit Sckolarship
Progcam aod will receive Letters
of Commendation in recognitioo
of oulotuodiog academic
promise. They are: ,t(nistiu
Costello, Margaret Gemhala,
Christine Heiileorich, Catherine
Mansos, and Margarel Quigley.

Sister Surak Cavaoaugh, OF,,

Roosevelt sets registration

for spring classes
Regiulration tor the spring

term at Roosevelt University's
Albert A. Robin Campus, 2121
South Goebberl Road io Art-
iogtoo Heights, is from t to 7
p.m., Tuesday, January l2 for
uodergcailualeo, and from 1 to 7
p.m., Wednesday, January 13 for
groduates. All sludeols may
register trum 3 to 7 p.m., Friday,
January 15.

R000evell will offer more Ibuo
250 undergraduate and graduale
courses from all five of ils cot-
legeu heginniog Sunday, January
1?. Daytime, evening and
weekeod vlauueu are scheduled at
Ihr Robin Campus.

Roosevelt is the largest and
most complete university io the
Northwest suburbs. The universi-
lys student body includes recent

You need the addionaI strength of B'nai B'rith's

I
lUlL

Medicare Supplement

YES, I'm inloesnlgi in B'esi
B'rith's Medigap PLUS s,:,,,
Modosos Sippigment.

Plasto haag s S'sai 06th
roprfstntstiag ctttscl ele
with muro informal ile, C::y

done OSorio

principal, announced thaI un the
basis ut performance on the
qualifying lest forthe3ord annual
MenI Program, these seniors
placed io Ike top 50,000 of more
than 50e million participants.

Parlicipants entered the
current Merit Program by labiog
the PSAT/NMSQT in October,
1910, when mosl of Item were

high school graduates, transfer
studeutu and returning adults.
The median age 01 students al the
Rakis Campus is 30 years.

The soiversily offers o defer-
red tuition payment plan for
stsdesls, and will accept VISA or
Mastercard credit cards fur full
tuigiun payment.
Io addition to courses ollered for

eullege credit, Roosevelt has a
number of oop-credit vomputer
classes being taught at the Rubio
Cumpas. Three- and four-week
sessions are planned, as well as
one-week and stogie-day

Ta schedule an appuiolment
with on admissions counselor, or
for additional iulormatioo on upr-
ing term courues, call 437-925f,

ose

1

00,0, P0000
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North Suburban
Math League
Competition

At the Thwnday, December 3,
North Suburban Moth Langue
competitiun ut Deerfield High
Schuui, Maine Eostfinished inne-
cond pince out uf the five corn-
petiug high schunls. The
freuhman team from Maine East
tied fur fis-st place with New Trier

a partent scure sf45. In addi-
tino, the nuphumure team frum
biaise East placed second.

Eight students bud perfect in-
dividual ncores uf 55. They were
on the senior levelJason Bang
st Niten, Joe Miller uf Des
Plaines, and Steve San of Morton
Grave; os the suphumore level-
Tanweer Atomed st Nïen and An-
dy Bow of Des Plaines; and on
the freshman levelJim Bang al
Park Ridge, Linda Frtedlieh of
Glenview, and Yunhin Kim of
Marlos Grove.

The next North Suburban Math
League cumpetitinu is scheduled
for Thwsday, Fehruary 4.

North Central College listed as "best buy"
North Central College is still

one of the best buys in American
higher education today, uccor-
sting to Edward B. Fishe, educa-
lion editor uf The New Ysrh
Times.

Fiske profiled North Central in
his first edition uf "The Best Buys
Sn College Education" io 1905,
and the College is again included
among the 22f instigutisns he has
included in Ike second edition of
that consumer guide, which ap-
peaced in bsokstares last msolh.

lo his protile sr North Central,
Fishe cites the College's location
in Ike highteck corridor of
DuPoge County, "u Midwestern
version of California's Silicon
Valley" as he calls it, as a major
advantage.

"Fur North Central students,"
he writes, "the buon of scientihe
activity translates into clear
benefits, such as well-trained
part-time faculty members asd
many encellent work sod intern-
ship opportunities."

He lists friendly neighhors, as
accessible faculty, small classes,
an active estracarnicalar life and
highly successful athletic teams
as assets. He also emphasizes the
"vastly improved library that
thraugh camputerizattan gives
students access Io 17 million
volumes at 20 college and aniver-
sity libraries in Illinois." the
distinctive Richter Fellowship
Program lsr juniors and seniors,
"a widely praised career plans-
ing and placement couler," and
the College Scholars Program.

And he cooclodes, "Though
some st the rules (e.g. reslricled
visitation hoses between male
and femule residence halbI sod
traditians may by old-fashioned,
so is the value of what students
get for their money. Situated an
the edge of the satisos's third
largest mclrspolilran area, as
well as smach in the middle al
ose (oft its rising centers of
lecksaligicat research aod
development, the college alters

many paths go success fur
resourceful and umhitioss
students willing 55 take the first
step."

Academic
Team Wins

Maine Rust's varsity Academic
team began the neasun with two
impressive wins. At Leydon
Wednesday, December 0, Maine
East's varsity won 690-205. The
Demons hasted Wheeling Thorn-
day, December 10, and won
566-075.

The Demon junior varsity,
however, Isst to Leydes 415-120
and Wheelusg 205-185.

Upcomiag academic team
competitian will be Thursday,
January 7, with Nues West und
Wednesday, January 13, with
Buffalo Grove. Maine East will
also host an academic invita-
tinnal us February 6.

Career and
Life Planning
at Loyola

An ssdergraduate enurue,
Career und Life Planning lab,
will he offered un beth tapsIa
University's Water Tower und
Lake llhsre Campuses, beginning
the week of Jun. Ill. Topics in-
elude choosing a career, clang-
ing careecu, alternative kinds uf
empluyntent, wodhelpias develup-
tag alternatives.

This two-credit-how courue
will he held on the Latte Shore
Campus, 6525 N. Sheridan Rdun
Wed. evenings, 0-7:45 pm,; and
at the Water Tower Campss, 820
N, Michigan Ave. os Trues. even-
ingp, 6-0:20 p.m. Regiutralion for
part-time studeots will take place
al Lake Shore on Jas, 7, and at
Water Tower on Jan, lt and 13.

For cost mod other information,
call Loyola's University College
at 070-3012.

EARN CRACIN'S
$100'000JUMBOD E
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Introducing the Cragin
InstantAccess CD
Now with a deposil ofjust 2O,000 or
more, you can enjoy the same high yield
nf Our ttOO,005Jumbo CD, plus Ihn
osnvnnie050n of immndiatn liquidity.

Wish the Instant Access CD, you're
guaranteed os earn equal to or greater
than Cragin's 30-dayjumbo CD vale.

Jumbo Rates: Each day, your Instant
Access CD wilt earn equal Is or greater
than the rote quoted thac day on C a 's
30-day CsnsumerJumbo CD, normally
available only for deposits of l0ll,00S sr
more. Your account will earn this cateen
a daily basis fur one full year from the
day your account is opened.

Your rate may vary from day Is day; it
may even go higher than the 30-day
Jumbo CD rate, but never below-
during Ihn first year. After one ynac,
youracoeunt will earn a voy market rate. Intnresl is
computed daily, compounded and paid quarterly.

Immediate Liquidit3r. The Instant Access CD has oso
fixed ferm and, therefore, no pnnalty for early withdrawal.
In fact, you can make two withdrawals a month, whnnnvnc
yo!) wani, and you can add lu your 0005unl any time.

CRAGIN
FEDER4iINGS

St..agttthbanksg.Ia.a mes .,,
1560 5. Miinu,,k, ,u,., isa.s0s0,sul,.v&s.co nro,,r555 1 w. PuiIo, A,,., 002' l505/SsO:N . Oi0n a., sooi,l,:,a.,,ssiesm n. H:gio,5d., eta-sim
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Getuaslmmiteel aecesuwith ofres checking
account: When you open a Cragis
Regular Checking aceauno you can
transfer funds by phone bntweno your
checking and your tostano Access account
Iminimam '1,5001. The checking account
is free trom a monthly service charge for
own year as long as you maintain Ihn mini-
mum balance in your Instant Avcess CD.

IostaeedSabetyi Your Instast Access CD is
fully insured up 00 lO0,00O by che FSLIC,
as agency of the federal government.

Pension orProfit SbaeiaagMoney'P: The
Instant Access CD is as ideal place to de-
posit a payout from a qualified pension or
profit sharing plan. The Instant Access oc-
count Can preserve the tau-deterned status
nf your funds, thus saving you tas dollars.

. , Stswaagth asad Safety's Cragin is one of
J,j,;y00"rk. Illinois' largest as well as one of America's,,,. strongest financial instilutioss. Assets nov,

total over 53 billion; financial reserves euceed l43 million.
Su if you want to earn loday's highnrJumhu CD rates along

with the safely nf o Cragin account and the liquidity you need
to slay financially flenible, there's no better choice than the
Crugin Instant Access CD. For further details, drop by sr call
any one of Cragin's 23 Family Financial Centers.
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Oakton's Spring Classes Begin
January 19

Registration Now In Progress
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Savings of America
donates to United Way

Patricia OToole, mrnger of the Park Ridge brooch o! Svinge
of America presents a check in the amount of 400 to Nick Brait,
Campaign Chairperson and Millie O'Brien, Executive Director of
the Parh Ridge United Way.

Taiman sponsors
Investment Seminar

INVEST Ilepresentative Eileen
Sarssick witt introdnce members
of the audience to alternative in-
vestments for their Individual
Retirement Accosnln (IRAs) and
their unes to attain financial
goals.

Although the seminar is open Io
the pahtic free of charge, seating
is limited. For reservations, calt
the Des Plaines office at 286-0900.

INVEST is a service of the
ISFA Corporation, memher
NASD/SIPC.

Vapor Corporation
blood drive

Vapor Corporation employees
will donate klood at a company-
sponsored drive on Tsesday, Jan.
t2 from 9 am. to 2 p.m. al corn-
puny offices, 6420 W. Howard st.,
Niles. Blood drive chairperson
John Paket, co-chairperson Jerry
Lagoshi and President Gordon
Patterson endorse employee par-
ticipotioo in lhe drive.

Taiman Home Federal Savings
and Loan Association, in coojonc-
lion with INVEST, will opoosor
an 'Alternative Investment for
Your IRA" nominar on Tatman's
Des Plaioes office, 2454 Demp-
ster, On Taesday, Jan. 12, at 7

NORTH SUBURBAN
CPA REVIEW,LTD.

offers oresiew
hn is both persooni

nd prolensionsi.

CEhonoroe

Aehieseorent
nf

aOls

Classes begin on
January 18, 1988

CALL (312)674-5228

BUSINESS NEWS

'p, '
s

STORAGE

SELF STORAGE Discussion on

CARS - VANS - BUSINESS FILES - HOUSEHOLD I
Karl A. Scheld, as officer of Ike

Federal Reserve Bash of

IChicago,
will speak on Ihetopic of

'Tke Economy" t the nest
meeling oltbe North Shore Chap-
1er of the Iftiuois CPA Society on
Tuesday, Jannry 12. The meeting
io held at the Norlh Shore Hilton
Hold, Skokie, ti. with dinner alt
p.m. and speaker at 7 p.m. Ad-
mission $20. CPE t houro. For io-
fonnatioo contact Dodi Peterson
at 498-962f.

364-5580

s
s
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DES PLAINES. MT. PROSPECT, ELK GROVE

1/2 BLOCK WEST OF ELMHURST ROAD
EXIT FROM NW. TOLLWAY
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Study computer
accounting
this spring

Three sections of "Computer
Accounting Applications" wilt he
offered at GuIdon Commrmty Cot-
lege East, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skokie, in the spring semester
begioniog Jan. 19.

The one-credit-hose cutiese will
meet from 11-11:50 am. or
8-20.0:20 p.m. en Mondays, or
53M20 an Thursdays. Stndeots
who have not completed the
"Principles of Accoantiog I"
course previously shoold enroll in
it concorrently with this cornue.

, 'Stndents wilt learn a
marketahle shill in this course,"
seid Michael Milstein, chuieper-
sen of Oakton's accoonting pro-
gram. "Whether their work in-
volvm mpntting accounting lister-
malion into the computer or
supervising inpat fonctions,
otudenla will get experience that
can readily be applied to the ue-
munting programo used by most
hnninesueu."

Milstein will teach the process
and idea behind the computer an-
counting Systemo. Studente will
receive "hands-on" lob penctice
on IBM personal computers using
a program that consista nf the
most Clonmon pacts el accoua-
ting programs currently m ose.

"We teach otssdeatn the speed,
accuracy and possibilities nf do-
ing accounting fonctions in o
more efficient way," Milstein
said,

Formnreinfermation about oc-
coontiog courses, call MOstela at
05-1778.

Nilesite
establishes
Consultants firm
Sal Lenin has recently

established bis own ficas, SLA
Lenin ASSOCISteS, opecialising as
Management-Boniness Con-
sultanla, nerving in major areas
of Management and Bminem
diociplines. The firm offers com-
plete profemianal services in
writing, Layoot, Updating,
Editing, and Printing Resumen
from entry level ttoaogh Protes-
sinnal.

Lenin, President of the firm,
haseffices at 409 Contrat Avenue,
Nnrthfield, to enable the firm to
nerve the growing demand for
these services.

Levin, immediate past Presi-
dent of aebte Home Owners'
Council and long timeactive resi-
dent of Skokie, and Niles
Townubip now residen in Nitos
with his family.

economy

March of Dimes

Roosevelt University boots ho-
formattoual meetiugn for its Cee-
Oiled Financial Planning Pro-
gram at 6 p.m. Janoary 13 aed 25
at ito Albert A. Robin Campos,
2121 Sooth Goebbert Road, Ari-
ingtan Heights.

Financial Planners with the
CFP designation are professional
counselors who create financial
plano to achieve clients goals.
Reeneveit'n program has helped
prepare a number of acentos-
tanta, stockbrokers, bankers, at-
torneyn, financial piannero, and
insurance and real estate agents
prepare fer and pam essens
leading lo the CFP designation.

Take the first slop toward

The Center
Park Ridge native, Lynne

Canoso, wilt address many pus-
nling fas qoestinos at the Jan. lI
meeting of The Center of Con-
cern. She is a tan managor in the
Chicago office of a Certified
Pshlic Accounts firm in the per-
senat financial c050seliog divi-
sios and also a Board member of
The Ceolec of Concern.

4onth
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Roosevelt Certified ' Financial

Planner meeting
becoming a Certified Flisaociat
Planner by calling 341.3057 for a
reservation.

Nilesite receives
. promotion

Marta Levi, an associate of
Wemtrauh Associates, as agency
of The New England, located on
Gott llenad in Skohie, han been
promotedto Brokeroge Manager.
Levi, a resident ofNileo, has been
withWeintrash Asuociatosfor 26h
years, During that time, she bas
received two promotions, the
laient of which wan to Brokerage
Management.

of Concern
to her work she advises clients

in a variety of areas, ouch as
retirement planning, estale plan-
sing and tauplanning. In addition
she nerves an the Personal Finan-'
ciaO Planning Committee of the
Illinois CPA Society.

She wilt be sharing her
knowledge nf the tan problems
people have and answering their
questions at this Jan, tO meeting
al 2 o'ctnnnh inSulte 125 of the 1590
N. Northwest Highway Bsilding
in Park Ridge. Please call Mur-
cia at 823-0453 for more infocnua-
lion or for transportation.

.
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296-6863

SHARON L, WEISZMAI'IN

9.,n.nn/9L,,lnec-9L.o

@nbu ldnl, (1d n0d

1312) 924-0811

M. bRiAN
0122W. Dewpsso, Nibs, lilinols OnIc-

WAILPAPER,iNC.

BRONKS PAINTINGi AND DECOR
JIM JiRONK

299-0866

tnterior S Exterior
Hesiclential S Crnnsnirrrinìt

Walt Repairing

OICIBRY PIPE CRAFTSMEN, INC.

Cc/ioi Çeaa n1aeoca
EXECUTIVE GIFTS

eeeI4c0 4te &e4
5630 W. DEMPSTER ' MORTON GROVE, IL 60053

PHONE 966.7111

I t1I1?71I
EASTGARDEN

RESTAURANT
Geoego Wang Chef

Scechuan &
Mandarin Cuisine

Lunch Special
Two Entrees

Serving Lunch to Dinner - Casey Oat
0105 N. MILWAUKEE AVE NILES

966- t 145

, $3.25

/i0\

5b Emmo J.

wFSTw PARISHESCREOIT UNION

l400Waakeeoc Nibs, II 60648

9-8 Mon. to Fri.
Chicago 792-1500 9.5 Toes. te Thorn.
Niles 647-1030 9-12 SaO,

7502 N. Harlem Ano.
Phnom 774-3308

ta5. &ee.a4
1!lnir (:nllllr .S110c'iinli.oro

Haie Shaping
Thuesdoy & Fsidny Nines Permanents

'Tit9100 P.M. Styling

OAK MILL MALL
7800 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

9658411

'x SEGEL & SIEGEL
loo NORTH L0SALLE STREET, SUITE 600

CI4ICAOO, ILLiNOIS 68602

12121 276.7553

PEOPLE NEED LAWYERS,
NOT LAWFIRMS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
LOREN 0. SIEGEL DONALD H. SEGEL

Pristed Christmus Cards
Custom-Mode Favors

Bridal Aunessories

9501 Whoinsnie

INSTALLATION C REPAIOS
SALES

arno!
o/

Ca'pE'l ...erIIice
0010 NORTHWEST HWY.
Cl-IICA5O. ILLINOIS6S631

PHONE 63f-2772

MARTI'S
MELANGE, INC.

JEWELRY .AFGHANS
QUILTS LAMPS

SAND CASTLES MIRRORS

3462 Dempster Skokie, Il. 60076

674-5525

ihis Space Reservd
for

Your Business Card
Call 966-3900

Albeecho Enterprises
827-2449

_._l_1,_J i.' ,'-I-/rJ'jI'J-JL/J
MOTORCYCLE SALES

Insurance Eotimalivg S Cnliisioro Repairs
2855 Orchard Piano

David Albrecht Des Piamos, IL 60018

5640 WEST DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE, IL. 60063

ruou,000LOn,nI

1Rc- & CO.

I'RL1FE'LS!O.\'.4L 1l.4L1,RO() 1!

n_1 .'(',, 1,'V,i'I'R uc'I'to.V

115'0

F!,() BETTE

cml.!. 1fO..tfEIl..E'Rl. 61'tI-lIlf°.6l 334-5450

*BRILLAKISFOODSfrLIQUORS
POLL LINE 0F IMPORTED ETHNIC ANO

AMERICAN FOODS AND LIQUORS
9061-65 N. COURTLAND Er MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES, ILL. 966-1250

SPECIALS
FETASALAO CHEESE 000E OIL
SAOANAKIA CHEESE FOR FLAME

FRESH RAOY LAMB DAILY-ASSORTED GREEK PASTRY'u
DOMESTICS IMPORTEDWINES S LIQUORS

COUNTPO"T' o

CRAPTS
lindi CARD5

(lInt- lull hail
. 1011 I 'liii OtFOT Ti)Ilil .Uil1i'uiirh-r' n' Ill'.
SI \t(ll ci:.iimIH .1011 llIl..il'i( 'lillo. fil. 611648

9h 7-5.022

966-9200

I
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'j FORTRESS
CHLEOCH SLPFf-Y STG*SES

OAK MILL MALL 7900 N. MILWAUKEE AVE,
NuES. ILLI NOIS 60648
PHONE 131219661445

- Household Appliance
Sales & Service Co,

647.5255

n,,n,.,los,th..,nOps5.nn.5-ln.

FACTORY QOTLET F00

IOEMANOFAC000EO APPLIANCES

7427 North Harlem Ase. Niles, II. 60648
HOURS: OJOS M-F 5-4 50*.

Oak Mlii Mcii
ON M,iwaukeeAce

Hilos. IL 60648

905.3930

GiftsBooksMusic Bibles and Vestments
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"Adult ildren of
Alcoholics" program

Growing tip in a chemically- roadblocks that continue to cause
dependeut family can create problems lu adult life. Adult

I lu
.1 &.t4. A
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DAYS!
NOW,

SAVE !1!C

liarnoS
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FINAL REDUCTIONS

AND

MORE!- w
Ott McOades Famous Discounted Prices

TOUSANBS OF ITErS TO BE SACRIFCEB

ßirlhslore
Jewelry

. TOYS

. GIFTS
. SPORTING

GOODS

7O00off

LIICO LII WOOl

s RAIFLE

s HORS d'OEUVRES

. 'SPECIAL
-J DRINK PRICES

. HAPPY HOUR
PRIDAY

O, 3to6PM

childreo of atcoholico often ex-
perieuce difficulties with close
relationships self-esteem, and
trust. They can be overly serious
med responsible, as well as rigid
lu response to change.

In order to explore these
roadblocks ajad otter ways of cop-
ing ucd solving these problems,
Parkoide Lutheran Hospital,
Park Ridge, is offering an eight.
week program tar adult children
of alcoholico. Advance registra-
lion is necessary. The program,
which will be held from 7 lo 9PM
Toesdays, January 121k through
March lot will consist of lectures,
filano, groop discussions, and
weekly assigm000ts.

The eight sessioees will explore
the toltowiog tOpiCSE
"AtcoholismE What Io It?",
"FamA.... What's Healthy aod
Normal", "Family of Origin",
"Myths and Roles ot Growing Up
with Alcoholism'', ''Loot
Childhood", "Feelings", "Self-
Worth'', ''Intimacy'', aod
"Sereoity.,.Spirituatitg".

The program is intended tor
adult children 00 alcoholics or
those who grew up io a
chemicalty-dependenl family.
For program costs aod lo
regioler, call 1ko Family Services
Office, Parhside Lutheran
Hospital, 696-5680 or 696-0053.

Bone Up On
Books at Nues
Library

From Jaooary 4 Io February 27
the Nileo Public Uhrary Dista-tel
wilt aller the Boue Up Ou Booha
Read-With-Me Book Gtsh for
childeeo and their families.

Sharing stories with pua-eisa,
brothers, sisters and friends will
he emphasised during Ike eighl
week program. Chlldreu will he
given a lores to record talles of
heehs that bave been alsared. On
each reluroiog visit to the
Library or the Boohmoblle, the
child wilt he recognized as a ebb
member. There witt also he a
special program tar participants
on Febroary 28.

For more toformahon about
this free program and other ac-
tivittes for children, call the Niles
Public Library District, 6960
Oakton SL, at 967-8554.

. LUNCH SERVED DAILY
11 AM Io2 PM

WEEKDAYS ONLY

. Homemade Deli Saedwiches
Corned Beef- Roast Beef

Hare - Turkey

16 Moe..F6. 112AM
sue. - Noue 2AM

Santa vLsits iles Pastry
?JE

A community blood drive tor
Sliokie residents wilt he held ou
Wednesday, January 13 from 3:30
p.m. to 7:30 p.m. The drive witt
be held at GD. Searle, 4901
Searte Parkway, Skohie. Ap-
paiuttneulu can he made by
telephoning blood drive clsainper-
sou Douua Mohrtein at 673-0500.
Walk-tn donors are also welcome.

"Teen S
"TeeuSuicide" will be the topic

discussed on Northwest Corn-
mesaity Hospital's monthly radio
program os WSEX (93 FM). This
lath show, "Health & You," airs
from 11 PM to 12 midnight os
Sunday, Ja050ry 10. It will
feature Dr. Adrian Fioheisleis,

While he puls bio omple tummy, Santa looks ever Oho pastry cuse al
Nues Paslry, 7633 N. Milwaukee Ave., Niles. Santa was u regular
visilor ut the bakery durivg Ihe holiday season. Suolo is Murcio
Boeoschlegl, sos of Rosemary Boroschlegt, owner 01 Niles Pastry.

Skokie blood drive Raymond G. Bara
Navy Airman Recroit Roy-

mood G. Bara, son of Steven R.
und Kuthrioe L. Bara 01 1324
Fuego, Des Plaines, Il., was
grudouled from the Naval School
of Phobogruphy ut the Naval Air
Slutioo, Pensacola, Flu.

A 1987 grudoale of Maine West
High School, he loined Ihe Navy
io Jane 1007.

ulcide"
who specializes in Psychiatry
and Internal Medicine at Nor-
thwesl Comzosunity Hospital. He
will discuss waruisg signs of
suicide, myths and facts und
ideas on how best lo handle this
needless und permanent solution
to short term problems.

' .3,00<y1e.CymhC)(,00So0Itv. pos ARf 4)
SAThRDAY - JANUARY 23, 1988

. Free Driek 5e voue Sirlhdnyr
MoslOhow Proof of Age

l._
Pizza served all day C'

ANYTIME

yj°a C©Cl [©fl i,, loe . Noue . 7?? 6421 DEMPSTER, MORTON GROVE 966.8680

L HEALTH NEWS
Resurrection offers

home nursing certification
Homemakers in the communi-

ly planning lo work us home
health aides, ovd those curing for
loved ones is Iheir homos, are in-
vilod tu utteod u loor-pan Home
Nursing Shillu program series
Mosduy, Jun. tI lhvough Thurs-
Eloy, Jas. 14 ut Reuurroctioo
Hospitol, 7433 W. Talcoll uve.
Chicago.

Registered varseu 004 dich-
hass from Ressreechios Hospital
will iosleuci parhicipaohs in bbc
special Americas Red Cross ocr-
tificulios program. Small group
classes seul meet la-orn li um. lo
:500, Mosdoy through Thscsdoy,
1er lectures, demosslralioos aod
hands-os ukillo lcaiuiog. Cosi 01
the nenes is $51 which isa-ludes
Iculboob. Advooce ecgislratioo is
required by calling Ita Honpilal's
Realih Promohios avd Weilsesu

LifeCenter offers
weight control program

l,cning sveight or 000isluisisg a
desired oeeighl sony allen lakes
nEuve Iban fohhosving 1ko diclums
ul a diet. Wilh Ibis io mind, Ike
LilcCenher on Ike Greco, loo., is
ulterisg Ike Weight Cure Inutiluhe
und Counseling Choie which is o
noulli-laceted weight cosirol pen-
gram Ihut also incorporates
psychulegicul components uod
suppurI syslemu lo help issore
parlicipunt's ochievc,nenl nf
Iheir goals.

The 10-oneeh program begins al
Ike LileCester, 5145 N. Calilor-
nia, os Tueudoy, Jao. 12, usder
Ike diceclion ol Helen Asoiroud,
PhD. Ms. Auelrnnd is u recogsir-
ed enperl in 1ko field al weight
conlrol und has bèee issirumen-
Ial is the successful resolutiuo al
many "seemiogly hopeless"
weight lass cuses. Theeapeolic
group sessions, behavior
rnodilicalion lechniqaes, olher
psychological procedures und
siria-I atleolioo lo Ihn arn505ls

Oakton lectures at
Des Plaines Mall

Qokbon Community College
will preuent bornee free lectures al
the Des Plaines Mall beghoning
Thursday, Jan. 14. The oessi005
will he held from 12-1:15 p.m. io
the Community Room on lire
lower level of the mall, 790 Per-
son St.

Dr. 500ny Rosenberg,
chiropractic physician, will
discuss how acupuncture is oued
us an effective modern treutnnent
for various illnesses in the bec-
turo, "Another Alternative:
Acupuncture," on Jun. 14.

"Wlsat Does ib Take to Like
Yourself?" wilt he esuzmued by

Free lecture on
The Niles Park District con-

tiesum its "Wellnesa Program"
with u free lecture on protecting
your spine, general backaches,
004 good health pertaiuing to the
back area, Chiropractor Dr,
Walsh will also give partIcipants
a Ires mini back canes! This lee-
tore eviti he held on Toeoduy,

depurlmeot al 705-6644.
Purlicipuvls successfully corn-

plebing Ike tour-part program
silh receive the Asnea-iran Red
Censo l-lame HeulIb Aid cerlificu-
lias. Topics lo be covered during
Ike program isclude lips lar mov-
ist, lithieg usd leosslerriog a pa-
liest, how-b isshroclions for lab-
ing a pulse, lemperalure und
chechisg renpiruliox, how to
make ue secopied bed, proper
skin curo lechoiques, simple
localrnenls, hack robs, proper
001rihino asd meal plaooisg, und
olker personal pulienl care shills.

As addiliosul hall-day cor-
Iilicahiao program lucosiog on
Ckild Core will he olforod tcom S
am. la onos 00 Friday, J00. 15.
The opliooal bali-day cuarso mill
rover norrnal physical aod ema-
linoal child development, safely

and kiods el faucI consumed all
are nlilioed iv Ike implornoola-
lien al Ike program.

Tino nessi000 have b000
scheduled: o 'l'aeudap Adult Mar-
sisg Series which moels lar los
cossecalive Tueodaps, Jas 12 lo
March 15, from 7 lo f sm., amia
Wednesday Aduli Eveniog Ses-
olas o'hich is schedoled tor IS
rosseculine Wednesdays, Jan. 13
ho March 10, from 7 10 f p.m. A
15-mixule weigh-in period
preredeu euch meelisg.

The weighl conleol program is
upen Io adalbs and paaeg people
Os u fienO-come, lirsl-serve basis.
Each group will be limiled Is as
muro Ibas li persons. Fee tor the
course if 5300. Private individual
weighl loon Iherupy uensi055 also
ace avuiloble,

For moco inlormulion or u
registration turm C001url Ms. Ax-
elroad al 452-1212 or 060-1810 of
1ko l,ifoCeeler on Ike Green,
575-5255, 556f 1.

Amer Kristufeh, psyehotheupist,
in her lecture on Feb. 4. She will
enpluin how we caz love und an-
cept oorselves and learn lo ac-
COPI others, and live u richer,
satisfying life.

"Estate und Finunciol Plano-
ing foe Ike Nob So Rich and
Famous" by Michele O. Williams
al the Wianethu low firm, DL.
Padgett und A550ciuleo, mill he
held on March 3. Wilbiamu will
diucoos retirernent planning and
ways to avoid probate and
disability court proceedings.

Far information, call Bea Cor-
00505m, 535-1002.

spinal protection
January 12 at 7 p.m. ut the Grez-
nun Heights Fitness Couler, f255
Oketo Ave., in NUes. While this
lecture in free to all interested,
the NUes Park District asks that
you pre-reginter hy calling the
main office at 967-5033 or the
Grennau Heights Fitness Center
at 067-0975.

shills asd emergoocy response,
as well us a reveiw of basic rare
and feeding of iolaols ovd
children. Cash nf the ostra session
is $15.

"Salk nor Home Narsiog Shills
004 Child Cure cerlificatiov peo-
grams are designed Io help
prepare parliripanlu for passible
employmeot in Ike home healib
field, us well as provide proper
Iraioisg shills fee Ikone carieg for
someone io Iheir owe horoe,"
051ed Corolla Schmid, ceoe-
divalar 01 Rosurrerlian's HeulIk
Peamoliso und Wellnesu depuri-
mesI plasning Ike program.

Ileitis Et Colitis meeting

National F000dalios for Iloilis
004 Colilis, l,ahe C000ly Chapter
will mccl Tuesday, Jun. 12, 7:35
p.m. al High Pua-b Hospital, 710
Glesview ave., Highland Park
)432-OOSS).

...

...

Mr. Geegg Helm, PhD. will
speak on mediralion'used in Ike
Ireulrnesi of IBD )inflazmzsutory
hosvel disease).

For more informatios call
Kuren Sunli, 745-5670.

................-...
mYsIcIiaNs OENTERS
Yes, You Can S&,fsSmok,hsg TreuloS :

500 N. Michigan Axe,
Chinago 644-0666 .

120 Oakbrook Center .
Oak Brook 571-2626 .

64 OId Orchard Center
Skokie 679-5300.....................

-_

Lose Wght Now.....

SHOP k SAVE AT A GNC STORE NEAR YOU

GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER - NILES
RANDHURST OLD ORCHARD

MT. PROSPECT SKOKIE

Hot Chocolate

Wo!1it:II5uI

..... $186

Shake Mixes

216

Spaghetti Sanee

,,.,,,, 11i9
Ketchup

7' 89°
Po!!1it;II.l Soups

':49. "'."."t
Fruit Snacks

24 HR. DIET PLAN

NEW
Improved
Diet Plan
helps you

LOSE
WEIGHT

Around
the clock!

r
'2e.3

FREE
Duds Tuner
Program
Oziame II:

2 Week sappia
Regularly $20.99

18

Mict'owave
Popcorn

, Sohle

$1

WALKER'S DIET

THE WALKER'S DIET
'Ch,' Lo,,i iii,'i 55,0 5,11 E ,e N,'ed

E-1'! 1.2 rl 1.44.1

DIET FAST WAFESS
n NEW Delicious

Flavors
a-ii

OEw

_iJ

DIET FASTE0wDER
o::'=.:) Instant Diet

ìk;s-t05 : Foot Milk-
-"--no shake MealIIeII Replacer

.:::i 2/$1049
FREE ''''

A

TheBegle, macgeIgy, Jaeua.p7, 0988 Page It

I

Mousse

.
SohLE



L ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
"The Dybbuk" run of

play extended
Duo to sold OUI performances,

and a Joseph Jefferson Award
nomination, National Jewish
Theater NJT) will entend Ihr
ron of S. Aoski's great classic
"The Dybbuk" through January
17, 1088. The play was originally
scheduled Io close on January 10.
Tickets are still available for Ike
remaining performances os
Wednesdays, Thursday, Salar-
days and Sundays al NiT is Ihn
Bernard Horwich/Mayrr Kaplan
Jewish Community Center
(JCC), 5050 W. Church St.,
Skokie.

The Dyhknk is a slary nf love
and death, horror and hysteria,
possession and rnorcism. In Ihr
legendary masterpiece, a young
bride receives a dyhbnk (demon)
on her wedding day instead of her

groom. The dybbnh in Ike spirit of
her predeslinod husband sebo is
denied his rightful seife because
of her father's greed. The young
man's distraught soul possesses
the beastiful young svomun from
beyond Ihr grave lu prevent her
wedding to another.

All NJT prodsctinsn see
presented in English by
professional actors. Curtain
limes are 73f p.m. on Wed-
nesdays and Thursdays, El5
p.m. On Saturdays and 2 and 73f
p.m. as Sundays. Tickets range
from $14 In $17. The NJT Bus Of-
fice is upen weekdays from IS
am. In 12 noon and t lo 5 p.m.
Visa and MasterCard are accep-
ted. For tickets and further in-
formation call 675-5170.

iuuuiuu
CABLEVISION'S

GOT THE HOTTEST
ENTERTAINMENT

AT THE
COOLEST PRICE!

SfocI 1958 nf) with u New Your of Winter Heal-
wave suoivgs. Order uny Cubleoinino package
Wut beluden HBO, and INSTALLATION IS ONLY
885I! Make u rosnlulinv lo catch all Ike block-
baster movies, music, specials und sports
Cublenisinns ready In usher into your home.
Limited timo otter, so dont delay!

lt's the holiest entertainment ut the coolest price.
Order Cablevision toc a W!oter Heotwave ot
savings tnduy!

Call 957-5533

fi LFMSION n
w.--

"The Interactive Image" exhibition

"The Interactive tonnage" exhtbttien, whIch ex-
ploren the emerging fields el computer graphies
and beuge processing, is nu display at the
Museum of Science and Industry through Feh.1S.
The 2,500-sq-ft. eshihittnn is presented by the
Eteetrnsie Visnalivatien Laberatnry and the Cul-
lege nl Engineering at the University nl Illinois at
Cldcagn, Nine "friendly teaming esvirnnmenfu,"
featuring powerful software programs and
sophisticated computer equipment, allnw vtsilnrs

"Seven Year Itch" cast auditions
The Park Ridge Players will

hold anditisss for the classic
camedy, "The Seven Year Itch",
at f p.m. an Mns. and Tues., Jan.
lt and 19. Open trynatu lnr this
prndaclion wifi be held at St.
Mary's Audttnrtum, 3t S. Pm-
sped (at Crescent) in Park
Ridge.

The prnductinn will be directed
by Betty Bryant, a Park Ridge
resident and fnnnder uf the Parts
Ridge Players fsurteen years
age. Her recent productions fur
PRP have included "Desk Set",

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER 987-6010

HELD OVER
Diane Keaton

BABY
BOOM'

SAT. & SUN
1:00, 3:15, 5:30,

7:45, 10:00
WEEKDAYS:

5:30, 7:45, 10:00
PG-13

DOUBLE FEATURE

"Forty Carats", "California
Snile", and "Mister Ruherts".
Bryant, a noted dunce instrnctsr
and writer nf honks en theater,
alun runs a semi-pmofessinnal
tearing company, the Bryant
Players, which perfarms at
benefits in the northwest
suburbs.

The Park Ridge Players
welcumes new members fur thin
play, remembered as sue st the
greatest Marilyn Munrse
nebietes. Cal 692-7312 or-692-30114
for informaliss.

te cupIere 3D spaces, fractahi, texturen, and
mathematical patterns withnut fear uf making
mistakes, breaking the equipment, nr getting lout
in Ike software.

The Mnsenm is located at 57th. 51. and Latee
Okume Dr. Huaru are 9:30 am. ta 4 p.m. weekdays;
9,3f am. to 5,3f p.m. weekends and hulidays.
General admisstau and parhiug are free. Opes
cneo day, Ike Museum is handicapped accessi-
ht e.

OUBLE FEATURE
"THE PRINCESS

BRIDE"
SAT. R SUN.

1:30, 3:30
WEEKDAYS:

6:55
PG

"RUNNING MAN"
SAT. R SUN.

5:55. 0:00. 10:05
WEEKDAYS:

8:00,10:05
R

Brookfield Zoo
displays frozen
delights

Breakfield Sua will suas be es-
hihiting animals suited forthe Ice
Age frozen.

Creatures wilt be carved tram
4go pound hInche nf ice during Ice
Giusta an Saturday and Sunday,
Jaunary 9 and 10, 1mm lt am. tu
3 p.m.

This feat will be undertakes by
members uf the National Ice
Carvers Aaunciattuu, lahering tes
the znn's east malt. But the fon
isn't Snniled tu those with ex-
perience. Everynne will be eu-
macaged tu try their hand at this
slippery art. Rs competittun isis-
volved, su amateur
Mtehetasgelos eau retan and
work at their uwu puce.

After enjoying Ice Giauts,
remember tu visit the zus's live
animals. Winter is the perfect
time tu get a front row bub ut
your favorite species.

The uno remains upon from 1f
am. to 5 p.m. daSy throughast
the nunwy seasun. BrnnkSield Zen
is lucated at First Avenue und
31st Street in Braukfield aud tu
accessible from the Stevenoss
and Eisenhower expressways
and the Tn-Stale tnllway. Fer
mure information caO 405-11263,

Bluegrass bands in
concert

Buck's Stove and Range Cam-
panp and Special Cnsseunns, two
of the Midwent'n premier
bluegrass bands, will perform
together ix cnxcert un Friday,
Jon. 5, at 9 p.m. at Friendship
Concert Hail, Janice and Atgnn-
quiet roads in Den Plaines.

Ticketu are $6,50 in advance,
$7.50 at the door and may be pur-
chased at the Mount Prnupect
Park District alfices, 411 S.
Maple St, in Mount Prospect,

For more infnrmation, call the
park district at 255'5386.

Band's
percussion wins
third place

The Nues West High School
hand's percuooiux sectinu was
awarded third place in a Mar-
eking Pereunuinn Competition
held December 12 at HO. Jacobs
111gb School io Alganquin. Alsu
culled thn drum line, the necken
cunsiula uf deterno, cymbals, and
mallets Seven donn lineo were
ostered in the competition,

Winners uf the award for Nileu
Went are BUt Agnes, Mike Bar-
tholomew, Aurnu Bnyleo, Joel
Fugeloun, Jerry Gianakokos,
Michelle Gomales, PetemHuosey,
Betsy Jardon, Jay LeBrun,
Michelle Mackey, David Morris,
Amando Nadolski, Brian
PIlchards, Bobby Roberto, Jan
Rosenthal, Tim Sauerman, Mike
Spirupoulon, Brian Ban
Merubergeo, Greg Weinberg, and
Cbria Wright.

Wifitam Koch directs the NOes
West marching band and Mark
000ey instructs the drum line.

There lu an abundance of pani-
finns available in the travel in-
dusky ranging 5-nm enweeling
travel - tenure, corporate, and
grnaps - to positions in salm, oc-
counting, oecretarial, and
management and supervisory
ponitiunu.

Musttravel agencien eifer pact-
time and full-time work, and a
Variety uf travel henefita. Accor-
ding tu Travel Weekly, an in-
dautry trade journal, o travel
agent with three to five years en-
perience is earniog frnm $19,088
tu 933,880 per year.

There is a dearth sí qualified
agents. In timm pout, agencies

preferred to train their new
empinyeeu. With deregulation
and computerization, the
husineoo has nnw become very
complicated and very cum-
pelitive. Now, travel agencies
have to utilize every minute fur
sates, They dent have the time In
devote to training. Travel schools
are the only answer fur the travel
agencies.

Adams Institute uf Travel,
located in Schaumharg near the
Wnndfield Mall, is approved by
the Illinois State Board of Educo-
lion. Adams offen a cumprehen
sine travel training prngram con-

sioting nf five weeku of closocuom
otudy and noven weeha of banda-
on cnmpater training. Cumputer
training is essential to enter the
job market and Adams is equip-
eed with the twu ment widely as-

ed oyntemu - United Airlines'
Apollu and American Airlineo'
Sable computer syntemu.

Clauses begin Jan. lt. Call
Adams Instilate uf Travel at
004-014e fur mere isfoenuatius.

START A CAREER IN TRAVEL
IN 12 WEEKS

FREE nEMINAR
JAN. 12th
7:00 P.M.

C LA SS ES
BEGIN

JAN. 18, 1988

. Gap and Evening Classes Placement Ass)stovce

. APOLLO/SABRE Computer 000r 10g HOURS uf traIning
. Earn WIllie You Learn Program

ADAMS INSTITUTE OF TRAVEL
j". issu,

12e W. Golf Rd., Suhnombueg, IL 67195 ASTA
884-8140

ae,,,,ce,,,, ,,,,, s,,,, w ,,, z a,,,,, ,

BJ'S

! --- GIGIO'S 'i '
8501WDEMPSTER

PleaseCall 6922748, t PIZZERIA & RESTAURANT

I s i no OFF
I

'IGP Any Pisza With The Coupon

'Fmi .H " Dziiaz,e nÇ,wew ¡
Sicein . Caercöi,i r,l.sw,,ar,.ia,,, swue,,,.,os,,

I

DAILY SPECIALS - $495
iejcLuuen Snap, naiad. 'ulala and Dezsn

IJniie nr Rice Puddles u, inn c,nawl
MONDAY ThURSDAY

VEAL PARMEsAN VEAL cuTLET, Rrewn 0asy
jth sezsheeti, Ne Pnlasa FRIDAYruesv unolLEu OAIN0Ow TROUT

SKiRT STEAK Lemuo Rutiz, sauen
A,, Jun CHICKEN nnOcneflE wilh

PORK TNCOLOlN Ojee

°E
ch:nkc;n;.;

SanIMPINAuesKeT 1211 CHOPPED STEAK

neolLen POR1E CHOP

uuraoAy Applzuaucz

FRIED CHICKEN

,jih 0 nonne

965-5028 965-443 1 I
ren OMILWcanCruv e NILES i., ;,vCa Ja,,,,a u.,I

,
-

-z

............... '..:. .... '-.:- :.....:. .-.:. .:-:. ..,..........n .-:.-.-: ,a.:.':.

.
Golden Nugget Restaurant

.
Laweoneowood Shopping Cantee- O.ktoo and Wankogan

;

. SUPER BREAKFAST SPECIALS ..

.:.

: Apple Waffle $1.99 Mushroom Omelette $1.99

.

Banana Waffle $1.99 Denver Omelette $1.99
: FREE CUP OF SOUP WITH
.: ALL SANDWICHES

. CATCH OUR BIG SHRIMP BASKET SPECIAL
: 21 5hrimp Cenklail sauen, Culwxlzw, ..

.
Pickle B F,znch Fdeo _

a. .
£-'1.u:!3Li .u.

-:
10% SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT ON DINNERS ONLY

: Niles, Illinois 966-1520
. ,:.:. ..:' ':.:- '-.-' '-.. .......... ,., .... ,.. ., ..

i

''- .

SUNDAY IhnenHuRnDAv

WE DELIVER
PIZZERIA

i DAYS A WEEK!r

t: u.*'4/S P S:,1'
L n r t

. . Fluky's not as Famous
Hamburgers or CheeseburgersI

_ CORDIALLY INVITES YOU
%\ NN/ ENJOY ONE COMPLIMENTARY' n",,.'l\ HAMBURGER OR CHEESEBURGER

15 tMfO' \ 4 WHEN A SECOND HAMBURGER,' ',',,'.,,c, OR CHEESEBURGER OF EQUAL

TO

SAVE2O OFOUR COUPONS
AND RECEIVE A LARGE

CHEESE PIZZA FREEI

WECATERTOALLPARTIES,
FUND RAISERS, PTA

AND CHURCH FUNCTIONS

HOURn:FRIDAYa54nATURDAY11:n0AM,ulIOAM

5832 DEMPSTER

iseo AM IniCAR MIDNIGHT

965-7200.,

h,,1ne .y, - f$
Yi9:O

VALUEISPURCHASED.
T .:Ie$i n, .

Expires Sunday, Jan. 17, 1988
9645MiIwaukee.NiIeS 965-8708

Pge22 The Bugle, Thursday, Jmluary 7, 1988 TheBogIe,Tharuday, Janaacyl, 1988 PageZO

Travel industry positions abundant

"FLOWERS IN
THE ATTIC"
SAT. lt SUN.

2:00, 5:50, 9:40
WEEKDAYS:

5:50, 9,40
pu-i u

"DIRTY DANCING"
SAT. Et SUN.

3:55. 7:40
WEEKDAYS:

7:40

PC-13

Skyline Theater returns to Skokie Library
After tust year's successful simplest nf props and scenery,

perfermauce nf The Lien, the - Skyline's professional actors br-
Welch und the Wardruhe, Shytine ing this favorite story trum CS.
Theater brings Prince Caspian, Lewis' series The Chronicles ut
the second nf CS. Lewis Samia lu fije. Fsm all ages. Ad-
children's series, lu the sIege of mission is free.
the Petty Auditorium at the
Shnkie Public Library un Sunday, The Library is located at 5315
Jan. IS al 3 p.m. Using the Oahtun in Shokie.



ALUMINUM
SIDING

.
BUILDING

&REMODELING

CABINET
REFINISHING

USE THE BUGLEu- NT
966-3900

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

AIrninun Siding
Snifig - Fascin

Senrclaaa Sccnea
Stnrm Windnws

775-5757

A.M.
CONSTRUCTION

Rnrcndelicg
Electrical
Fia rtrbicg
Painting

& Racfing
FREE ESTIMATES

DAVESCHWA1ER ROLF MOE JR.

271-6797 509-3973
I nsLire d le Banded

KITCHEN
CABINET
FRONTS

DON'T REPLACE
Ret aacwithnew door and drawn,
trotts in termica Or wood and sao,
noertO'/i at flaw cogiter replacn

Additional cabinets and Cernite,
Tops available al tavtcry-tv'yvv
prices. Visit aur showroom at,

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Paiwaukee Bank Placa)

or call tor a tree estimate in your
owe heme anytime without obliga
tiofl. City-widelsuburbn.

The Cabinet People

B USINESS S VICE DI C TORY

52O492O

KITCHEN CABINETS
Expertly Restored

by retirrishing sr by
arrocadoS tormica

cetcecistinycabieats.
Jerry Lancing

433-1180

CARPET
CLEANING

ri
Dry Foam C8rpet

-r Upholatery
j. -.. Cleteling

Wall Wnslrirrg And Ocher

Related Sersines bendable
7 day seRien

phsee 967.O24
CLEAR WATE R

CLEANING
SERVICE

ha Esttfl- aadt ie,td

TOUCH OF BEAUtY
CARPET CLEANING

Full sfliuivecarpotcleanlng
specialists. Free estimates, tally

8856 Milwaukee Avenue
Ni/es, Illinois
8278097

COME CLEAN
CARPET CLEANING

Steam cleaciog
Offers 2 rasera
a ed hail cien end
fer sciy $39.95

Furniture and

Em er g e m cy tlocd ea ruine

wuaflable 24 hour,

296-3786

CARPET SALES

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD
AMERICAS LARGEST

CARPET RETAILER

. SHOP AT HOME S
Call

967-0150

CATCH BASINS
EI SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

Oalstas & Milwaskee.Niles
696-0889

You, Neighboifl000 Sause, Moie

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

MIKE NITII
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Decks S Driveways
. Sidewalks

Lin arise ri ' FillV ir,sii,eel
965-6606

CLEANING
SERVICES

wit r
IIc ['eL(Iii
COMPLETE.

QUALITY
CLEANING SERVICEE

MaNy
Vicie
s tro ii st
ti CII 00 Ii
rese

4 HOURS
COMPLETE

MAID
SERVICE

Quality.
Alfa rdobillty
A peat eanrbirr,tiorr

SO CALL TODAY
io.m.d B
Banded

J Et B SERVICES
. Rugs - steam cleaned
. Flnars - stripped. sealed, asd

. Windaws washed

. Paneling cleaned

(312) 965-4649

DAILY MAID
384-5900

PrvteseicnolCleaning
Apartmants, Heme, h Offices
BONDED 95 INSURED

CALL 24 HOURS

EXPERT
CLEANING SERVICE

For HOME Or OFFICE
flehiaule And

Raasonsbla Rates

JANNY'S SERVICE

282-3255

BERNICE'S
MAID

SERVICE
A 5mw nf warnen 50 aleas
your hame. Our awe frass-
partatise, eqaipreest &
suipplies.

698-2342

NORTH SHORE
MAIDS

Eael,iciu,Rasidcun,udc.,iiiiiio

509-1200
Coli tOn CiaO

a rd ii,tn, rira lie i,

Ib

Your Ad- Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKUKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

cae
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF.MILL/EAST MAINE-BUGLE

G Et G
CONSTRUCTION

Brick work, cement and
foundation.

243-7930

FOSTER
CONSTRUCTION

Rooliog Tuckoointiflg
Siding, Gutters, DswnspOuts
FreeEst. Insured

966-2233

F.D.
CONSTRUCTION

Carpenflry SP archet
Raofisg SAlure. tidies
Addisisns W,ndcws

INSIDE S OUTSIDE WORK
Free Eat. Fallo lea.

725-3095

DECKS

S-lys
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
Interior & Exterior

S Carpeotry S OtY Wall
S Tilo S Onconating
Wooden Decks

Replacor000t Back Parch
Under $500

692-5163

DELIVERY SERVICE

.ccOvrsurr

24H,e,VDnee
Ciiyteaie

SaburbeAirparts

cull Naw 82l9920

ELECTRIC SERVICE

HOLLYWOOD
ELECTRIC

Licensod, Ssodnd, Insured
FREE Estimates.

Call Frank
453-8394.

FLOOR SERVICE

SS'

LITTLE ACRES
. FIREWOOD
$35 Face Cord Pick-Up

Call far Delivery Price
Trw S- Stamp Removal

967-9124
966-1718

9959 Washiegtoe.
MaGan Gr000

CLEARPOINT FLOORING
SERVICE

Flscr Sanding A Ratininhing
Cu,tom Laying S Waning
Marble S Tile ln,tallad
SProfeesioflal cltanino

Fully Warraneend
271.7102 ' 7 days

GIFT BASKETS

fr.(
s tendal BatheS

fogptiiatOsnaauet
Starting at $13.99

HANDYMAN

G&D
Seeking labs far 25 ta 25 unit
buirdings, else eeeideotiul homee.
as mule ,eennc n at uIl kinds.

.Plambing .Drywull
Electtical a sreasnau bin prices

935-4503 124 Haar Serbieni
2374798 IEseeing,l

ADVERTISE
YOUR

BUSINESS
CALL NOW
966-3900

CIRCLE iJ
MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL

CARPENTRY -
SEWER nODDING

HEATING - ROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

LICENSED & INSURED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

966.2312

USE THE BUGLE.
9 66-3900

'iii InTFhwgEons
BelCn

enressuseas 5BthbR NILES BUGLE

III' SiussA1lo$1 MORTON
ate

okST DIR' SKOKIEILINCOLNW000
ff00'mssS rass"

assauts waee SPARK RIDGEIDES

GROVE BUGLE

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEGOLF-MILLIEAST

t
BUSINESSSERVICEDI C

STORM WINDOWS

,- -
/'

StnrWWdaWCEu

Stylos
CiriCindaa,a fltia Onere

.er,r er 00 are.,, pianenitnr n,iOdnO,a
Cull Cad Fitapateitik 5454400

ease in y.st ,

HANDYMAN KITCHEN&BATH
& rNG PLUMBING

RICH

El ectrical'SPlorrbing
S Pn,nting-leterisrtERarror

S Weneh erinsulut an

GUYrER CLEANING
stanca REASONABLE eATES

FREEESTIMATES
965-8114

DOUBLE CCØCC

REMODELING
a Ree Rctms

a Gnnnral Remodeling
CALL DON
390-6042

MOVING

CHECKMATE MOVERS
icca300sMc.c

Banns & Paaking Service
A f bI

FREE ESTIMATES

Aey Size Jab

CALL 262-0983

Rich The Hor,dptetan
PA I ur9,

F i's sernT reare dF reserulii, I
h'lilT ICSlIYI.\lICti

fli..iseiiiiliic flare, eure O

965-8114

AIJTRY'S, INC.

CATCH BASINS
CLEANEDS25 & up

Also Repaired & Rebuilt
Electric Raddirrg
Tree Raats Bamnoed
Bathtabsto,lets,areinlinn

Plarerbiog Repair
24 HOUR-i D,AYERVICE

Minutesfraes yace dann
FREE ESTIMATES 3G RAS EXP

i d B d d L 3798
$10 OFF R000ING of
MAIN SEWER PIPES

CRITES .

Painting
& Decorating

Service
lelerior S Esterior

Resident al S COmmerc al
Fully Insured

Free EstimateS
3280

I
PRIVATE TUTORING

Math, flaadins. Writing Skins
AlI L l

Ad
g

uAc5ite,. Prep.
OiesnstticaaaluutisnAuuil

car venir y Faiiai,nO
SEI actric el Piumb,,,u

b w 110 c er

S lvn &Oui:iW ucrei, n
&Waiipapnriiig

S StuRO crimos b Wails

Call Roy 965-64Th In you.rattiv on
rae. rover. We do all repair work
OItOrtaiOfllflR

SONS
698-3115
252 NERI

Ma.WIA-Auerage

3928935 or 392-9235

TYPEWRITERS

M

elece,nnie nrerni noire Maniera

,
Oil So,eneaeO

640-6435

VIDEO REPAIR

MIDWEST
MICRO TEK

$3995 Tune Up Special

Cleaos ee.'san u Drivas
Gamagnietiee Heads S Trank
Lubrivare Drives

:; e.VCIAa
For Appointment Call:

WALL WASHING

PRECISION
PAINTING

COMMERCIAL
t 9

SWDOD REFINISHING
aFULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

TONY
286-6044

RESIDENTIAL

.

NOSc'
k

,6u1]

RbZAJI

[-.'J-''

HEATING
& COOLING

MOVING?
CALL

6684110

nr Truckload
A t KEN

í:1t: 11.- _,l ,

ALL CRAFT

FALLSPECIAL S
Cl S T Up
Furnace S astern

i9 50
24 Hour Serviceon aoy make S
modelfumaceorbrafler, $19.95

AI FREEESTIMATES
snr New lssnalls

REMODELING

CAPRIREMODELING
. walls ra FIner Tim
Plnnrb,nqEiactric

F,eeEsEmaw24HSerAse
390-0724

ilP,uueaotnrrn

.

A-BLANKENSHIP
MOVERS INC.

Hauaehwd&FanoMeu.cg

Licnnsed&Ineured

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE RAVES

577-2271

PAl NTING
& DECORATING

PETS

NICE PETS FOR

to APPROVEDHOMES
Haars, 1-spar. Delle.

Recniaittg urtimels 8.5 wetkduys.

O,egniHnSocs
KAYSANIMALSHELTER
2705 Arlington Hts. Rd.

ArliegtonHeights

S

FREIGHT DAMAGED
FURNACES

640-6300

-
n

S S

LOW COST

cnerplentaaulieeRaohngsersiae

FREE ES11MATES

966-9222

-.-.-.-.---..-

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

BASEMENTS PORCHES
KITCHENS DECKS

:
ADDITIONS

INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

TE MPLE
CONSTRUCTION

267-7878

PLASTIC COVERS

1fÇ
HAMMER INC.

Painting Ron,odoling Co
Residential!

Interior & Exterior
Kitchens
tathrssms
Custom Patio Denks
Fonio Daars h Windsws
Ceramic Tiling

CcnrpIe5eHmeRasnnation

Ouality Workmanship
Fully Insured, & Bonded

Free Estimates

GENERAL
CONTRACTORS

863-3917

PLASTIC COVERS
First Ttme ut Wholesale Price

1
F Insuredrentier

UPHOLSTERY
DOMINICKS

PLASTIC COVERS
lo S. Mala Sr.

Park Ridge
692-5397

Stun NS with ad

;

L
MIKE S

151UM5?CE1
Ortie & ew linee powotrsi.
Law water pressaronerreato d.
Sanrppunspsirstailodeetereinod.

336-3748

AdvertiseVoorBusiness

.

. .BusinoSetvice DIrectory

LUGGAGEISALES-REPAIRING

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

walls, CnlIInffs, WaadwOrk wash-
ed; Carpet nolnuna d. Spacialiaing
in Residential Cleaning.
FreeEshnnates

252-4674

I
rr..'.nm.n.a.na .,I k

ILUGGAGE a

- -- --- I, . :
. i i

L . t .

. a n '
.

.

LL-':: _-.-_

, . . _________. _.- ........ . . k
: :

. '

. . ,
S

' - 'ai

.. 'i, u.,

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

tWand snainlngS DryWall eepnits
Free Estimates insured

CALLGUS
965-1339

TheBugle, Thursday, 3a.uary 7,1248Pige 24
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USE THE BUGLEu- T s
966-3900

RETAIL SALES
Part Time

Jon0 mmd Dovid Shoem on ANN
TAYLOR SHOES menAn O highly
motivated ont husiasnic and
mesponsihin saleswoman fon its Old
Omohomd 0ome in Skokie. OreoS
oustom ,rSOrOi000 kills o most So-
penance pro torre d.CaII Sally: Mon-
doy rhro Thomoday- fo oro - 6 pon.

674-4497

J

-
RETAIL

TRAINEE
Groat opportunity to wotk full
time for Vidoo Plus ly Chicago
aod I-lighlaod Park. Car prefer-
red. Salary cymmonsurare

with eoperiencn. Call Russ:

432-6692

SALESSUPERVISOR
Primary reoporssibilities will malade selling staff uapervi-
Sion, and assisting cuStomomo in their fashion needs.
Candidates ohotold be available 30 ta 37 hoors per week oc
a flexible schedule and have Some previous superviSory oo-

perienCe.

-

Apply in Person:
¿,e1-
1-f, j GOLF MILL

-L m. j. ocriol MALL

,
FASHION SALES

z PART TIME/FULL TIME
: We 500k mature enthusiastic individuals with prufesnioeal ap.
, pearanon, who hann some retail nains nop erices e. Qualified ap-
zplloonts should be available tu work 15-35 hyurn per week, is- C

: oladieg eights and weekends on a flenibln schydulo.

on Apply in Person:
C

GOLF MILL
m.j.Oarrol MALL

r SALES 1
I Excellent Opportunity For Experienced

Salesperson.IFull Time Position
Work Close To Home Must Have Car.

Salary Plus Commission.
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS I

L Call 966-3900 JI

Desktop Publishing/Artist
Apple Macintosh owner

to do freelance desktop publishing.
Send inquiries to:

Health Care Newsletters
P.O.Box 371

Morton Grove, II. 60053

TELEMARKETING
FULLTIME

EARN $7.50/HOUR
workiog ir our M odsetin g Depart-
meer. salary + comm osi oe +
b or0500 N000perionceneceSsuy
Sur ro cstspea k Erglish clearly and
haue good dinner Company
benetirs ieclude i ssu,ance . naco-
fier oea paid holidays.

CALL FOR INTER VIEW
463-1632

TELEPHONE
SURVEYORS

Port Than Only
Moordy thnn Fridoy

t:3 a.m-12:3 p.rn- Or 1-5 p.m. Con-
duct ph 000suru eno No eelliog.
Gather iofermofion only. $5.5t per
hour plus bonus. Owe tranepurla-
tioereqoired

CALI. JAY LONG
647O962

liRE0 OF WORKING PART
TIME AND ONLY MAKING
$5.00 AN HOUR R??
Vellop Le io 01000mw in now hirisg
Wait stoff deys. eoneings and
wach-tods. Fltoibilloy and par-

PART TIME
t5.ltO to $7.W per huar. Great yp
pyrtunity for finoible and perma-
nest punitiarr tar Video Pias

stores in Chicago and Highland
Park. OPine and/yr mntaii eu-

pyrienne preferred.

CALL RUSS

432-6692

PRIVATE CLUB
NORTH SHORE

. HOSTESS
immediate Openingl l

For a la carte dining.
Must be euperiencod

preferably io prinato clubs.
Apply ¡n Person:

MICHIGAN
SHORES

CLUB
911 Michigan Ave.

Wilmette, IL

WAITRESSES
r:orlanoherdineer.Eoperi0000dor
will rrain. Murtao G ruco.

Summer Positions
JcC Apachi Day Camp

s Pool Staff - ALS/WS1 required
s Male & Female Counselors

Must be over 18
s Early Childhood Teachers

Cali Gayle for Application
272-7050

a ._.n5
WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER

ON OUR QWIP TRANSCEIVER

-
.r

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD., NILES, ILLINOIS

9660198
(OUR QWIP NUMBERI

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NII.ES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOK1E/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGIE
GOLE-MILL/EAST MAINE RUGIE

Immediate Opeeingel
GULLIVER'S DELI

NORTHBROOK
Cashier A Seruer Puuioioes . DAYS
ONLY- Flexible Schedules. Apply in
norteo or call Cennio:

480.0046
400 Skokie Bind.

NorthbroIt. Illinois

FULL TIME
p er500n epable Of operatiny small

cofeteria. 5 omeuesdir u irciudod
Mue. rhru Fri., e AM-2:3n PM. Glee-
niow location. Will from - muer be

bondable.

Foe Farther Coysideration,
Call Mrs. King

931-2600

PRIVATE CLUB
NORTH SHORE

. Waitnrt
. Waitrenset

ireemediate Opeeings!!
Eup enance d or will from tur nights A
weekends. A la cuco and banquero.

Apply in Person
MICHIGAN

SHORES
CLUB

911 Michigan Aue.
wilmetre IL

THE RUSTY SCUPPER
Now Hieing

Bookkeeper Cxnhieru
- - °Conktail Waitretsnt

aDay A Nlghr Wait Statt
Night Bus Poople

Apply io portee 2:W-5:W pm.

8725 W. Higgins Rd., Chicago
Innot to Marrions O'Hare Hoteli

693.8220

The Bugle, Thgrsday, JBBeory 7, lISa Pagez?

. USE THE BUGLE-- _.

966-3900

cm

EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY

EVANSTON LOCATION
FFICE

ADMINISTRATION REP.
Assist rhe Ofyina Adminisr,aynn'
OeyartmOrr by nnmplerirq wurd
pr nn005ir g, rypiflg dunes, special
prujecto avd prnnidinu general

This rull rimo putitinr roquiroo i yea,
related ugic oenperierye . typing
45'uO WPM and the abiïty ru
np.O7e a word processor
li/owlodgo of Luruu i-2-g a Vuoi.

PURCHASING REP.
DocelOp purchasing skills while
otisrinu with rho puruhating si nr.

rien produnrs red printed materiols.
Cummuricoru wirh unydurs. Main-
lain cumput oriordrocor do. etc.

hit full rime puoitiurroquirreryp'
ing skills of 30 WPM. Werd prucyos-
in gcours ewurk nr sop e::enc o it
heiptul
Fluriaun Fodoral ullort e cumpotiriva
salem and arenc ollanr concur
package whiub includes 40W and

F urcurs iderulion. please nell Eilen
Snudmur of:

251-7224
HORIZON FEDERAL

SAVINGS BANK

NOW SECRETARIAL
SKILLS CAN QUALIFY
YOU FOR A CAREER IN

HEALTH CARE
Ir teretfedi'n a career ir hoalth carni
Wem yew tonkin aayeo p enero ad
seurufary ru nuppurf rho general unice
uperafinru of the aree Murrur
Medinul Coelor ir Muyen gruue. an
ufp f' f d'gai f c'im n'i' t

with fhr Parknide Human Seminet
Cnrporauon. Ir this putirien. Yuull
soin inualuable medioal knowledge
end army our europriornl benefirs,
while working o fleulble tull. ur pan- I
inn rsuhedc le.

The sol ecreduar didule mutt haue er-j
collent ryping lug wpmi, frartnripriun
and interpertonul skills, Medical'
bankgruurd and CAT eoperienno
would be holplul.
Wo proulda a uomprdtice salary and
beneyro, including life. health and
dental insurance and free parking. Fer
considorarier, please nail nur Empluy-
mors ee prosee reflue af 13121

59e-8025, gr apply in portee at
Parkside Humar Seruiesa Corpora-
gun. f875 Dampofer Sr., Guite t80,
Park Ridge, IL 5006g-i i53. Equal Gp-
purtuelfy Employnr.

CASH
COLLECTIONS

CLERK
Good communication

skills seeded
Apply in Person

WAREHOUSE CLUB
7235 N. Linder

Skokie, III 60077

RECEPTIONIST
DATA ENTRY

small nnrpnrafo unico uf diuersiiiod
Furrune 5GO numpany located ir Nur-
thbruulr hat er immodiore uponing mr
u rocepriunisr/swirchbuard upemorur
whu will ulsu du some dora mmm Er
nleunal dunes. T hosucc000 mur can-
didure will haue guud nommuninarrun
skills b hr aciliry ru handle a uariamy
nl rooks. Prumoscioral orrirudo fr proa.
nerrdorneanusroquirnd,

Peggy Odegaord
Pittway Corp.
333 Skokie Blod.

Northbrsek. IL 6t065
498-1260

oguul npp n:run iry empluyOr mir

BOOKKEEPER
PART TIME

Computer Euyeriunce.
Hours and Salary oyen.

Product
Exposure Inc.

7855 Gross Point Road
Skokie

PHONE
675.2330

PART TIME
TELLER

Afternoons: 2 p.m.-6 p.m.
IS Saturduys

Cashier OOperienue, light mppiog
and geod figure ayfitudo ase re-
quired. Call fur uypuintmenr

005-4400
FIRST NATIONAL BANI(

OF MORTON GROVE
62e155est Deeslmter

TELLER
WANTED

Full Time
Nu Euperienue N soest any. We Will
Train. Apsirude Wirh Flunm orA
Musf Like wurklyg Wish Puulic. Es-
uellarr Werking Cendiliurs and
eenofift.

Apply io Pensoe
Oxalitied Applloant Will Be
Contouted For Intorsiews

First Federal Savings
of Des Plaines

749 Lee Street
Des Plaines, IL

çjfl \1AÌI7
SMALL OFFICE

IN NILES
Has Eyrry Lenel Fosifryn anailable
immediately, for irdinidual willing
50 learn General affine pro-
nedures. Duties aye uaried S in-
dude: Annrs. enneinable fr Accmn.
Payable. Eoperierrne a pins, but
rut necessari. Will train thn right
persnn, Call:

774-6205
After 3p.m.

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE

CLERK
High nuiuWe A/P Department
needs dntail-urientOd yurson
with good cummuninutiun and
data entry skills.

Apply in Person
WAREHOUSE CLUB

7235 N. Linden
Skokin, Ill. 618877

TELLERS
WILLTRAIN

rarìng e comes,? li yuuro ,rady ru
.uild a I urure . Hununn Federal has
uhr cppununirius:
. FULLTIME TELLER

SS.l7lhour
Potinant Acailable io
Northhraok, Edees Plano.
Higlrreed Park ard Gl000iew, I

PARTTIME TELLER
u5,lplhour
Midday Punisiont ouailable re
Gieruiew and wilmesse.
Eueeie g h xanten arlobre in
Deorfield, Highland Park,
Nyrthhroek and Gioruiew.

Muor be propio gnarled' wir
guud nommuninariur skills. product
sai Otesper levue u plut.
Cuneen Fedp,al urferu e prurestiura
ir-hcuse raining program. a cum-
pesi huoselar y and arencellenr
bsrorit package which iruludot
400< and tuifiun elm burtemOr r.
Fur cunsiderarier. ploase call Ellen

Guydmar am:

251-7200, Ext 5198'
HORIZON FEDERAL

SAVINGSBANK

sr sa
FULL TIME TELLER

Hours: ill am. - 6 p.m., Munday thru Frrday
Immediato turm rime epaniog ter indluiduol wrrh goud core-
mueleasion ukillr. Prior teller esperionne preforrod. but nut re.
quired. Wo otter:

s 0000 STARTING SALARY
s EXCELLENT BENEFITS

. PLEASANT, ATtRACTIVE WORK ENVIRONMENT
Please call for appointment: 965-4400

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF MORTON GROVE
62W Want Daompster so.

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NIIES BUGLE
MÙRTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/UNCOLNW000 BUGIE
SPARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

SGOIFMILL/EAST MAINE BUGIE

REAL ESTATE
MANAGER

ru, gruwin grunhuhuro 01h00, Irip.
modi eresalarynnoer nireru li donor

required. Will rrarn , All írquir:es dun-
Ildenrial.

CALL NADELYN
634-9000

CLERICAL
FULL TIME

In Order Entry Department for publications,
located in Nibs. Muon type accurutely.

New uffice. Good bunufits.

CALL MARILYN MILLER
647-1200

HALLMARK DATA
SYSTEMS

TEMPORARY POSITIONS
THRU APRIL 15, 1988

Cumpureriaed Tau Semiue eureuu is nuw rakinu applications fur
the upcoming t euseasan , We h aueseuer al pusisluns anailakle for
sespursikie peuple willing te work a nuried schedule.
REVIEW neviewieg tAo input; rau knowledge helpful,

fast Er anuur ate on 1G kny calculater essential.
DRIVERSNeed Own car, unud driviog record und

DATA ENTRYP.C. eopnrieroe helpful, gond typieg
skills considored.

OPERATIONSOn Novell Netwurk - Responsibilities:
Overseeing laser printer operetloes and narious dato
entry funutiurs. ti pm - 7 0m.

Torrilin oppurtunitv fur housewines Er studnnfs ennding estro

mueny. Nibs i000tiun,
Call Carol
470.0141

to set up an appointment

Major international mall/marketing firm has the im-
mediate following employmont oppDrtueitieu;

ORDER PREPARATION
CLERK

Renponsibilitios Will innolvo Sorting mail With
agtomuted equipment, light clerical dutiea und game
CRT Work. Candidate shoald have a high-level of
dexterity and the ability to make quick and accurate
decisions. HOURS; 7:00 A.M.-3;30 P.M.

MICROFILMER
Prefer individual With pteviouo euperience on high-
speed microfilm and chyck sorting eqaipment. Must
be detail-minded, capable of handling high-volume
production with minimal uupersrisioe.
These positions offer good starting salaries
and benefits. Please apply in person:

Dee Feeoetl
THE BRADFORD EXCHANGE
tam li. Milwaukte loe., P61st, IL 6t648

luces hoe tsP Mf Melt
equal cppertesrfty ,mpray,r eut

Call Sandie Call Ken:
729-5550 965-1940

GENERAL OFFICE
For busy Evanston
Nursiog Seroice.

Musc Type

864-4007

ADMINISTRATIVE CLERK
Eeueilnnt appertueity for motIfe
pnrson with genoroi oRlon eu-
peri000e to work for our
prestigious Des Plaines Assuoia-
tion lleoatod oe Rigor Rd. at
Touhy Ano.!. strung grammar
and arganleotiono! Skills rnqd.
Positiun offnmn narioty and
uhalleogn with a good salary &
benefif pkg. including Fleo. Hm.
A 1111% Tuition meimhortomOnr.
Please Call Pntnonnnl or 29#11O.

tuas: ncmnnuurn meure, Mir.

SECRETARY
Administrative Assisfant

Gol ropidly growing neerpany lo
Wheasnu neadr you it you are
bright highly argasloed, 000 type
sg wpm and do occati000l Dic.

royl,one ned Computer work. We

oRen sonall000 boeetltt, fleurhin

hoors, bonos plan and growth
pofenrial.

Call Theresa:
541-0900 For Interview



USE THE BUGLE

966-3900

ANTIQUES

ANTIQUES
WANTED

We bey 35 yeere eed older

(Mhogaoe. Ca,eO. Freeh. Ok.I

. CÍe S heed pthrned

Siegle ItenrolEntlee Etpte
$$ TOP CASH PAID $$

Call aoytirne. House calls fiado

MARILYN
998-6877

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

1000 SUNBEDS
TONING TABLES

SeDal WOLFF TacTog Ocde
OleodarûeesP P oesiVe EapGEe5
Call Or FREE Colar Caralogoo
Osee pa 50% 110551 323-2474

GROUP DANCE
INSTRUCTION

Specializirrg io
TWO LEFT

FEET
BONInncreIs

MONDAYS
73O-8:3O p.m.

MATIISOB
DAACE STASIS

Ir MELODY
BALLROOM -

iDOl W. BerWYO
Chicago

CAl: Mao, Wed., Od.

F10 BETTE
3345450

MISCELLANEOUS

FoIl Sloe PieS FOOD Toblo WICh NeO
and RackotO. ONO. Coil A1000 N
965-2654.

HALF POICEI Floohiflg arrew does
$2091 Lighiod 000-arrow $2091

Delighted 52491 Fr00 l000rsl 000

locally. Call Oodoyl F000000: 118001

423-0183, onylimo.

60" 100g toi. Proc. Stereo.
Boautifcl cabinet AM-FM Ph090.
0100. Geld corpotirrg with pod
$2018 $75

E000IInflt ConditIon

sified-Aiways a Winner
MISCELLAN EOUS

36 tech Rooed Marble
Cocktail Table. 3 Cace Back
Chairs. Twin Beds- Cheap!
Call:

676-9032
84 Brown Pobo Maple Early
Aroorioao Sofa - 02W. 2 roatchiog
chairs - 550 each,

Perfeot Conditlea
966-3559

84" Ital. Prov. Sofa - Muted gr000
otripo ' S!5S.OS. 2 gold velvet
chairs - 575.50 each. tal. prov.
57_ logg Cocktail Table. Glaso top
575.55.

All in oacel!000 conditiOO.
966-3559

PERSONALS

-NOW $00019 CABO' NO 000 otrnodl Molo
CroirC0rth8Mnn.0O0Y00CAT0r
t 11101 4003754 (5e 0.3010. 20 ho.

r WANTOD
wuirnziis
JUkI SOXES

ALSO
SLOT MACNINIS

Ao,y Candaban

985-2742

TRAVEL'

BUMPED FROM
AIRLINE?

Buy/Sell Aldino Awa'ds.
Call Toll Free:

I (800) 852-8777

WANTED TO BUY

WEIGHT LOSS

I lost 35 lbs. B I foal' groan. 0oo
can too. Call 456-5140 or
228-0773.

Hmbalife Independent
Distribaotoe

Fer predacts coli 456.5140 er
228-8773.

USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

CALL NOW
966-3900

R EAL I APTS. FOR RENT

ESTATE
4 0m., 2 bdrm.-gnrdeo ope. AC, Boo.
locatioo.Preferoeeomekersoed
adulto. Na pets.
905-8602 907.8428APTS. FOR RENT

MILWAUKEE a HOWARD
i Adr. apre, 00 $375. 2 Sdr. apto at
0470. leoodrv facitition, perkiog
ooeitobie. Near geod e000ep000a.

L

968-2357
ASt< POR CAROL

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

YOUR CHOICE

The Bugle Bargain Barn,
8746 N. Shermer Roadd Niles, Illinois 60648

PLAN '
PREPAID 85.00

FOB i WEEK ADVERTISING

PLAN 2
POE PAID atOO
FOB 2 WEEKS ADVERTISING

ro 00515e oeP

Moil adlsl together with rerroit-
tance to The Bugle Bergeon Bono.
Sorry roo pro-paid ads will be oc-
cepted by telephooe. Sorry. no
refuods.Ads 0000y also be brought
into the office at 8746 N. Shernoer
Road. Niles, Illinois 60648.

966-3900

CI.ASNIFICATtON ITEM

MORTON GROVE
f500 WookeSan'CoorpIec. Modero
clean 3 rn. apartments. Hoar
iocludcd' nears hopping S rraosper ta
tien. Adclts only. 54551mo. pico
mo. secvritv deposit.

MURPHY lo COMPANY
728-2112

O EACH ADDITIONAL LINE 01.50 PER WEEK

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

SNILES BUGLE

'MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
SPARK RIOGE/OES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

PLAN 3
PREPAID 810.50

FOR 3 WEEKS ADVERTISING
:raee.LtNr

PRE.PAID 812.00

PLAN 4 FoecwKSADVERTISING

ThE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE:
AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE
GARAGE SALES
HOME FURNISHINGS
MISCELLANEOUS

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois 60648

PIeaOc publish my 04101 0e tiseed belew. I hace priced each 10cm lt loom par ad.I This is cot e cemmercial listing,

A dcartioe by 0000hed i 2 3 4 OeO pl aopera d blaak.

CLASSIFICATION ITEM

CLASSIFICATION ITEM ' '

Your Name

Addoass

Cito S0000

Pheoo

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

OFFICE POR RENT
AT

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Waukogan Rd.

Moroco Grove
Call Bonnie

96E-5300
Afear 5:00 P.M.

USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

CALL NOW

PERSONALS
PETS
SITUATION WANTED
SPORTING GOODS
SWAPS &TRADES

Zip

J

[USE THE BUGLE-- .
966-3900

Ii In;:::tiOns
\u_

c.nn,o

a e5na5bnB° slopobEl NILES BUGLE

_I. cs° iioglo400a MORTON GROVE BUGLE
oecruewes CIoC1 ' .SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

bIb00 L'-°

P"
A1fl

Competitiva
work
poleatapay

No0000

,RN SILPN S
NhFUflTilPtT''

waGes 0e bereOts.
clona 0e Scena io a 60 bed

Home.

358-0311

PART TIME
MAIL SORTING

POSITIONS
Available Mooday obra Friday
forfleoiblo morfieS schodolec.
PerfccTforhgosowives aod

PIe C Il R At-
.

HEALTH
CLUB

The Noroh Shere's
Mese E eOIuO,O o Health Clob

rs NOW HIR D fer

RECEPTIONIST
Fer EBrIO Meroiog Shierf:,
reoparroiblr and have

SECURITY
GUARDS

â F011I & PartTinoo
Uniforms P000lshed
CoropariyBeoefilo

Eocellenl Pay

572-0801

. CleriCal

. Secretaries
S Typists

Word Processors
Data Entry

We have jabs to oorthweot

isfOn all skiU levels. Earn
PSY aed work close to

home.

a -
imagogood self

OJO APPOINTMENTS
NECESSARY

AppIvinPercoo

NORTH SHORE' B
0821 W D top t

Mcrtao Greco

,,,,rb,.Or,l,r,,l,v'.lO',

WELL GIVE
AS A MEDICAL

A SHOT IN
AO our MrAcd
S S I bi

rosponcll,ll,
MorIon Medical

YOUR CAREER
ASSISTANT

THE ARM
A 55:51ml I. 7cv II be

p
b t whl

r!carrr the Glorr
Cenier ri Morton

modivol Iaviliry
p d11

l b
with . vvrintv

Itpn opm
¿h

Fri., 001.1
mao be oegotiablo

be ava!-

accrrditod MSA ro.
cf 00 iiPm ondee-

p
k

COT
helpEd.

tifivosalar O and
S l h I hk

plc asocallour
prrseo tafico, 13121

St., Svito 155,
65068.!tK3. E0W Sp-

Call: 692-4900
LOFTUS b O'Meara

Temporary
Office Service

1030 Hi Rd
rk td e ILg

' 7

CNA'S
Come Join Our Staff

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS ON ALL SHIFTS
We have expanded - Our long-term Health Care Facility
has moro d at op 095 all chft for Certf d N r
ing Assistaots. We offer a pleasant working enoiroe-
ment, attractiOe oalary and eccelleot bennfits package.

To apply, please phone
JULIE DAVISON D O N 965-8100

or apply in persan at
Bethany MethodIst Terrace
8428 Waokegan Road - Morton Gr000

nerv,: ornoi,,o,iron Bi 000,,oli
, p e e p

'

t
4

IVUflOII
ASSISTANT ,aosltiv

All ShIfts
Ieterraoadiate facilitY. edcca-
tieeol, beoefits. Near traie sta -oc
OloR.

ABBO1T HOUSE
405 CentraI Avenue

Highland Park
432 6080

°°° 000eiitO rrpiea,r S

Govc. n outpaiocI
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t TRAVEL AGENT
I START THE NEW YEAH

WITH A NEW JOB!
We have immediate oppor-
tanities for an eaperienced.
pleasant ADS Operator and
professional SABRE Agents.
Top pay for top abilities and

e Top b ei t
package Including HMO,
Dental. Life Insurance. Long

9
d Short T rm O ab I w

Profit Sharing and 4011Kl.
Fer personal interview call:

'

Annabelle at 541-0900
Call to schedule an appoint-
meot, Be prepared to bring
yoor resume and current
references to interoiew.
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FITNESS CENTER
P rS T mo w Oh h fist d to yo r a a lab I ty

Womens Locker-Room Attendant
BERNARD HORWICH JCC
3003 W Touhy n Rogers Park
Call Lauren at 761-9100

Experienced Aerobics I struct
and Lifeguard

°
ALS ood WSI

MAYER KAPLAN JCC
50,50 Chuech in Skokie

Call David Mesirow at 675-2200
I, r O I

ASSISTANT
DEVELOPMENTAL
TRAINERS

LEAD
DEVELOPMENTAL
TRAINERS

Niim Area
We Ste lookiog for patioct,
empathic persons ro work
with envero G profouOdly
roontally rotatdod adulto io a
day t ai S P S$ Son E

pnrIeoco docirable. Eocclloot
benefits,

Send Resume To:
.

333W.Wionsin
Chicago, Illinois 60614
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Fark Oidge, IL
5001000V Empl000r.

ORDER PICKERS!
FORK LIFT DRIVERS

Midwest dioiniae at major eaoicoal
diotrihctorhecimmodin000 adoSo
re the warehouse rar expeelnnced

d pk k I 00

porm00000 posifices, We offer
cellent atarsna ion with periodic
iocrnaseo as well as medical
C0000tOO N O tall range cf bonetes.

450E.JARVISAVE.
DES PLAINES 296-8880

MAINTEN A
PERSON

ro
PART TIME

ca. Afternowoo: 1 p.m.-6:15 p.m.
Darles ioclude vacaoming,
dastiog, soowplowiog, eon.

Please call fa nppomtmnntl

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
oe MORTON GROVE

62OlWest DnmI09tar

. GYMNASTICS INSTRUCTOR
Experienced Instructor

for Fall PreSchool Program
Tuesday and Thuroday

Contact Joanne
BERNARD HORWICH JCC

761-9100
e o o

DRIVERS
Male or Female
Full or Part TIme
Call after 4 PM

299 9062
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Bugle Newspapers
Seeks Man To Do Light Deliveries

For 4 Hours Per Week
'AllS Must Have Own Car

CALL
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No Experience Necessary

965-0842
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From the j tagtt
Conlinned from Pagel

during emergencies, we ex-
pect tise viUage fathers sed
mother would review the mat-
ter. tt certainty doesn't
enhance morale io any depart-
ment when a favored few
receive special treatment not
accorded the rest of the
troops.

White a Bugle endorsement
cao be a kim of death with
nome pxblic hodien, never-
theleus, we hopo NUes Park
Board coesiders setectmg Vat
Engetman to fill the park
hoard vacancy. Val, an old
leIsem parteer of oms, has
keen witendieg park board
meetings for several yearn.
Often, he is the only audience
member te attendance. He io
ax avid goBer und tennis
player and han keen coo-
tributing mock volunteer
work at the Trident Center as
well as at his church. The
retired Mr. E. would maire an
excellent board member.

While nohody asked on,
nevertheless

We think it is ludicr000 Il-
Beefs would extendthe 65 mile
per hour limit to other
highways in the state.
Already, the new speed limito
bave correlated with increas-
ed deaths on the highways all
over the country. Saving 4,000
lives a year resulting from
fewer npoed limits seems
preferable to drivers lining
able to arrive at their destina-
lions a few minutes earlier.

Already, the higolo are
coming out ofthe woodwork as
the 1000 national election ow-
tugs into gear. It was reported
Paul Harvey, a radio per-

s000lity with scant news
credentials, linked a Mario
Cuerno family member with a
diulant hoodlum connection.

Au Cuerno becomes more
visible, this type of ieeuendo
wilt become more prominent.
John Kernedy steed tall when
he attacked the bigotry io the
1960 election. We expect
Coomo will similarly deflate
the little people who toot his
background is snupect.

We were sarprised Chief
Judge of the Cook County Cir-
cuit Coarte, Harry Comerford,
was chosen to head the coarto
again. Alter all the jodgeu who
were indicted in the Greylord
cases, it would seem the judge
running the show should he
held acc000tahle. The court
syntem needs a catharlic
which cleaeses the system
from top to bottom.

...Ahsolot Vodka spent one
million dollars advertising ita
product io ene issue of New
Yorker magaeiee, just before
Christmas. The four page ad
had a centerfold winch played
Christmas songs when yen
turned the pages and opened
the ad lo the center pages. II
tinkled a Merry Christmas lo
all the New Yorker readers.

News You Might Have Missed

The mee who discovered
acid rain (sulfates in the
water) died tant week. Hin
discoveries were insporlant to
everyone.

The year 1917 included
conclusive work on aopercon-
ductivily which will revalu-
lionize seeding electric cur-
rent. The low temperature fie-
dings will result in current he-

BEAUTY SALON fr HEALTH CLUB UNDER ONE ROOF

3 MO. HEALTH CLUB
MEMBERSHIP

NOW $50
Reg. 175

tlnitnd Time
featuring;
. Exercise Programs
n Swimming Pool
. Sauna Whirlpool

Steam Bath
. Aerobics Trimnastics

Exorcise
Equipment

EUROPEAN
TANNING BEDS
Th5 ,,nta,, d Faster
euRopeAs sus ecos
tafle-tot UVA Lae,pa by PUtipa.
Eansp.oAlloraaho5tIne
lo visits 20 visits

9674420
9674421 58 Dompetor St.

OUR FULL SERVICE
BEAUTY SALON

featuring An Award Winning Staff

. EUROPEAN PERMANENT WAVING

. EUROPEAN HAIR COLORING

. HAIR SHAPING

. uLOWSTyLplG
IRON CURLING

. HAIR SETTiNG
SKIN CARE

. nODO WAXING

. MAKE UP

. MANICURE

PEDICURE
. MASSAGE

FACIALS

Morton Grove

mg ucd resistant-free and at a
fraction of the cost of present
electricity.

The year 1007 aloe inclod-
ed the discovery of a new drug
which wiG cembat hluod clefs.
It's a majar discovery which
wilt improve the health of the
many w the coming years.

Troy...
Conlinuedfrom Pagel

sued in the cocerla,' Tray mid.
"However, it becamos a matter
of litigation, we are prepared lo
fight the case."

Robert Shermas, director of
the Illinois chapter aI American
Atheistu, early in December con-
tacted a number 0E
municipalities in Cook and Lake
Connues that display the ealivity
scene oo government property
ueekieg to have them removed or
placed on privale property. He
cited auch diaplays were in viola-
tian of church-stale doctrine.

Mayor Nicholas Blaue stated at
the thee the village would not
remove in croche from in frool of
the adminiolratioe buildieg, 7t01
Milwaukee Ave., and indicated
Nlleo would light for the right lo
have a eativity acene.

Blanc also said he would con-
sider adding other wise men to
the nativity scene next year soit
would no longer he a totoral
trooslalios of the birth al Christ.
Ele noted Hiles has had a nativity
oceoe for IA years.

According to Jell Greompan,
Skotaie's assistant corporation
counsel, both a nativily ucene and
a Jewish menorah wore io place
in frout of the village IsolI, and
former Mayor Albert Smith had
stated he saw no reauun in
remove them.

Sherman, however, appeared
before the Skohie Village Board
Dec. 21 to again demand removal
of ''religious" docoeatious
became they violated the doc-
trine al church and state,
Greeeupan naid.

"Sherman was told by the
beard the matter would come
sedee review," he said. "Village
manager Albert Riginei and I are
currently reviewing Ike entire
issue, including legal aspecto and
plan tu sumit guidelines tu the
beard to determino falte-o pelicy
on holiday decorations," ho uaid.

In recent prImo, llkerman paid
a visit to the Village of NUes for
an interview with Cable News
Nolwork. Reportedly, Sherman
threatened to include Nitos
aonong 14 Cook and Lake County
municipalities in a federal suit if
ordinances are not panned to han
religious occupa on governenent
property. Other area towns mee-
tioncd faciog litigotion were
Skohie, Park Ridge and Nor-
thbrook,

Troy uaid he has not received
aey written complaint from Sker-
mon. "He'll probably crop up
next year to complain about the
ornase thing."

According to Troy, the nativity
acose at the adminiutration
building does not endorse religion
in general or Christianity
upecilically, and dues net violale
the doctrine concerning separa-
lion of church and state. "Why
hasn't there been a unit abent
coins bearing thewordu "In God
We Traut?" he auked.

He noted cuarto bave varied in
their opioiom regarding religiouu
decorations. "fi you read some nf
the casen, you wiU learn that
negativo ruling had le do with

Speaking of the Library...
Cnetinoedfrom PageS

community, the library hoard and the library utaff.

Ito frightening to realize that 43% nf our preuent beak budget
comes from grant money, not tan money. Grant money can be a
wonderful boon lo public institutions, however, ihn alwayu poasihle
(and given politics, even probable) that there will be o tiene when
grant money is no longer available. What happens when we canne
loufer rely ne grant funds to supplement nur book budget? TinI or-
tusotely, al current levels, our tan revenuex cannot oupport the
beoh budget.

Standards of the Americas Library Associatinu recommend that
fifteen percent of a library's total budget should be apeet ou
malerialo (booka, magaoines, recorda, etc.). The average spent by
flliooin libraricu iu uevoetoen percent. We've only been ahle Io
spend beiwoen 10% and 15% of nur budget on materials.

Many people reading thin enlomo will view the information I've
proseoled an a plea loe a "yes" voto in the March referendum for a
library lax increase. I do wholeheartedly uuppert the referendum.
Hanover, I think the information I've given io important whether
or not a referendum in being held. Everyone deuerven to know
where the Nitos Public Library stando right now and where it
eboald be.

The library is first and foremet a collection of books and infer'
mation. We need to insure that this library can become a quality
library. The residents 01 the Nitos Library District deserve a Class
A library. All it taken is money and commitment.

The MorIon Grove Art Guild
will hold ils usosthly meeting att
p.m., Wednesday, Jan. 13 at
Masslield Park Ficldhouse, 5t3t
Church st., Morte-s Grove.

Water breaks...
Conlinaed from Pagel

first have to be outifiod to stoke
ont Iheir bees so digging by trac-
turs coald begin. "The mes were
working in icy water and mud to
get to the valves and shut fbem
off no repairn could be made,"
Smith said.

Allhough three mes are used in
work crews, four alero required
to do the work in the freezing
temperalureu. "They did a great
job clearing Ike ice build-up in
Ike gromd to clear Iho area
aranod the leak," Smith said.

He noted that over New Year's
weekend, there were 11 water
main breaks in the NUes area.
"Wo were nul is 14 above nere
weather, so it wasn't tkat had,"
be said. "HopeluUy, the weather
wilt get better."

Two arrested...
Conlivaod frene PageS

eoauon, the victim went to the
Morton Grove Police Statiao to
report the incident. Officials
there called us, and au officer
wan sent there to interview the
victim before ho woo taken lo
Lutheran General Hospital for
treatmeul and released, Wiinon
said." He gave a desrriptinn uf
the car and a license uumber.

The offenders' car was slopped
at Osions and Delpina in Park
Ridge und officers oinervod four
persono in the car, including the
two offenders and Ihe girl. They
were taken into custody. The dag-
ger was feund inside the car,
Wituns said.

"The offenders admitled being
involved in the fight. Rihani alas
admitted the stabbing," Wilson.
said.

Rihanilu at Cook County Jail on
$20,000 bend. Wausorman was
released on li3O00 bend with both
offenders ausiguod a Jan. t court
date.

what appeared lo be a town gin-
ing official aanctieu to a par-
Ucalar religiouu scone. NUes bes
not doue this," ho said.

"I feel wo are ou firm legal
ground and I don't see any pro-
bIeres," Tray unid.

MOFtOn Grove
Art Guild meeting

The evening will feature Diane
falb, A Chicago arlist, who
received her Graphics und Fino
Arts Degrees from the American
Academy of ArI. She io presently
on the Faculty nl the Academy
and was at one time au art in-
struclor at Ike Village Art in
Skehie for about eight years.

Mrs. Rath teilt present a os-lait
method in beginning a painting is
oil. Her subject mailer will be
flowers. The method can be used
for all uohjert matter from por-
trailure to landscapes.

All artisls and non-artists aro
welcome lo join us. For inlsema-
lion call sft-32lil. Non-members
are asked for $1 dosatioe.

Morton Grove
blood drive

Morton Grove reaidenta are en-
ceuraged to join the American
Legien and dosalo blood ou
Thuruday, January 7, at a blood
drive. The drive, from 3-U p.m.,
will be held at Morton Grove
Village Hall, GlUt Capulina, Mor-
ton Grove. Blood drive chairpor-
sen Kathy Mohrdierk heartily en-
dorsos commozuity participation
in the drive. To uchedule as ap-
poiotmenl call Kathy at 966-1790.
Walk-in donors or atas welcome.
The American Legion io pro-
viding dünner for all donors.

Pet shop...
Continued from Pago i

ment ofAgricalture was finishing
a report os the facility sed walk-
od lo the roar office te get a
registration number off the
facilities license.

The inspecter stated Santero
yelled at her, saying she was net
supposed te be in the office. After
oho said she could Inupect any
area in the utore, Santero alleged-
ly punched ber around the
shoulders sed chest, forcing her
ont of the office, pelice said.

The inspecinr said ube would
uign a complaint sed a arreut
warrant was iauuod for Santore.

Over the years, the pet atare
bas knee the object of numoreus
complaints by rmidenls, many
who odd the store's sentie pets
posed a threat. Animal World lu
expected to peU up stakea in the
near Enture te be replaced by pro-
panee! Tace Bell and Deslate
Dunutu facilities,

Wards MG lab... CeallnuedfromPagol

crsssover cosomest commun
driveway) ogreemont e-lib
seigbborisg Fluky's Restaurant,
north nf the subject proporly. The
board also requesled a cspy 5f
lease Ogreemosts made betwees
Word's asti two berner 0550es el
the subject prsperly Is presest
possible legal problems io the
tutore.

hooter Steak House was a lsr-
tuer occupant nl the baildiog
which is now vacant, according In
Robed Bordetss, real estate
agonilor Msnlgomery Ward.

Plans cati lsr tearing down tite
building and conslruetiug a 914g
e-loare loti building which woald
Itnuse a 10-bay service arca,
nutesroom, storage area sod
repair shop. Bordeton also
outlined plans br a 9,914 square
loot addilion lnr fulnre espau.

nsrs nl speeation would br
t3S am. Is 9 p.m. Monday
Ibrough Friday; 77t um. to 9:39
p.m. Saturdays aod 11 am. in 5
p.m. on Soudoys. There would br
62 parking spares to comply e-lib
sillage code, ho said.

Comnsissisner Angels Troiani
noted one tise of cars proposed
tor Ibe parking area )facisg
Milwaukee one.) would be bet-
weee the Ward prtperty and
Ftohy's which would present sr-
cons In the resluoranl.

Bordelon replied o crossover
easement agreemenl csald be
worked out witk owners nl the
restaurant, soling Ward's wan-
led to be a "good neighbor".

Jack Drooler, owner st
Fluhy'u, said Ike driveway and
parking aros were commonly
used by olker busisesson since
1974. ''There were tease
agreements to that effect, and
that uvau the main reossu for
Iscating my bssiness there," he

Drenter said be wasted lime
lo review any easement
agreement ssbosittod by Wards
to ensure bis basisoss would
remain viable. "MnnlgamerY
Ward is O giant corporation sod
wnn'l he hurl il the project fails. I
huno a small business and want

t°oiutsisaid he would like in
seo tite properly impron'ed. ''The
project is ideal br Ike tocalnoit
surrounded by commercial. Al
lite same time, we dosi want you
)Ftohy'u) oui nf business," he
said. "Hopelutly, bnlh parties
ras come to an agreement on Ike

The hosed also cnrtlioued a

special use reqaest by Michael
Vils sod Thomas Kelly In conved
as euisling structure lito farmer
Maralbos Gas Station) tu a
reslsueanl with 60 seals al 6500
Gross Foist Rd.

The malter was conlinued to
the Feb. 1 meeliag lo allow
petitioners to submit detailed
plans for 1ko projeci, iocluding a
prspouod dumputer arca, and
louducapieg pises.

Property nwsor Cal Pesruso
laid 1ko board a lease with
Marathon had been cascelled an
1915 and submitted documenta Is
Ihat effect.

Accsrdisg lo Vila, the interior
of the buildisf t500td ho
remodeled la accammodole Ike
proposed reslaurasi 1h01 would
sorne bol dogs sod hamburgers.
Parking pions railed for 37

parluiog spaces.
Hours nl oporalion wostd be f

am. )sornisg rolls oaf callee) In
ti p.m., seven days o week.
"We'll karo more nl a sit-dews
husmeos si sock because al hip
surrounding iodustrial ares," Ito
usid.

aUto store roanlutration caBed a "manefac-... luring mia-sp" which the agency
ConlinuedfrnmPagel warned could provo fetal,

especially to children.
According ta De. Laimonie

Steips, vice president of scientific
affairu for My-K laboratories in
Morton Grave which manufac.
tures the rough syrup, the recall
message was aired in the news
media, telonisisn sed radin. "We
alan sent notification tu our
wholesalers who, in turn, notified
pharmacies handling the pro-
duet.

"I think it isbm early to receive
a respenso from consumers
became tise medicino won sold
over-the-counter. However, with
Use esceptien nf the one incideot,
on ace bas submitted a complaint
about the product," Steips said.

The following labels on 4-ounce
bottles made by My-K and bear-
ing lot number 1571f with a Dee.,
198f espiratian date, wore recall-
ed by the company: Waigreen
Wal-Act Syrnp, diatributed by
Walgrees Co., booed in Deorfield.

Commissinorr Turn Bondi soid
the localion ol Ike dumpulor si
the rear al 1ko property would not
allow roam far s truck to pick op
garbage, "There in also a purkiog
space thoro that cnutd pese a
proklem," he said.

Vila replied the dumpster
wsotd be ou wheels and could he
moved lo Ike iruck in tIte ovool of
s probtom. Vils added he hod two
sther last lond restaurants. One
55 Harlem nil Nsrlkwesl High-
way, the other io Oak Pock.

Commissioner Troiani said a
site ptss skoald he submitted at
tine Feb. 1 meeting. ''As il stands,
ibis protimisary plan is to abet-
chy and tac need mnro deisits
helare a derision is made by Ike
board."

Osco Aphedrid Syrup, distributed
by Osco Drug Co., bose-I in Oak
Brook, Myfed Syrup, distributed
te military and civitan
drugstores, Life-Line Trifed
Syrup, diatributed by Life-Line
Pharmarooticals based in
Hayward, Calif., URL Die-Fed
Syrup, distributed by Gaited
Research Laborstnries of
Philadelphia.

Dr. Frank E. Young, FDA cam-
etaissioner, urged consumers Io
check all mid medirme and
return any hearing the lot
number.

The mix-up was discovered
when a sin-year oid bey beenane
tetheegic aller taking three teas-
punes of the medicine aver a span
uf lime, Streipa asid. The child
was tabes to a clinic in Fart
Bragg, NC. and then to the
University nf North Carolina
Medical Center. The boy is
rocavering according to the FDA.

Streips said semeoso st the
hospital apparently become
suspicious sod had the medicine
analysed. He added the child's
doctor called the company Dee.
25 to tell efficials about a polen-
tial problem sed the company
rolled the FDA the ornee day.

Streips said the company has
enazauieed samplea from several
thousand bottles of the medicine
in stack and analyain showed
there "is nothieg wroeg " with
those tested. "We bave had
analysis reports from phar-
maries and hospitals which also
fused nothing wrosg with the pro-
duct," he said.

"This could mean as inolated
incident, or that something else
affected the bey. The FDA is in-
restigatiog the motter sed is
looking inte that aspect," ho said.

District 207... LWV...
Cnnth,ned fram Page 3

In other b asisess a Studeni Ac-
tivilieu Scholarship Propasal far
Mamo East woo acceplod by ihe
Booed. The scholarship fonda will
be established with mirerai oc-
crurd is the Reserve for the
Faber Arcaunt which boa pris-
ripai suma nf $35,911-45,100 per
schont. Last September barbero
and otudenls et Moine East met
ta warb out the proposal.
Scholarship awards wilt be
presesled acrordiog IO twa
criteria-academic escelleore
and schont servire. Fundo wilt ho
used lsr sladeol enrichment
courses designed to eshasre Ike
sludeols' future.

The sest regularly schedsted
meeting it February S.

Fire calls...
Conlineed frane PageS

Imenl nl a rar was entingaisked
aller ii was ievslned is o Iwo-car
rollisios so Howard and
Wauhegon Rd. on Dec. 29. Ns
emergency breatmest was
seeded for the scrupsols ol.the
cars. Fire damage ta Ike 1511
Buick was estimoled at $2,500.

Firemen responded lo Barr
Co., 1100 Homard St. Is in-
vestigate o reparl of s passible
chemical spilt on Der. 29.

lonesligalino shswcd shoot
taSI pounds of dishwaohiog
tiqoid arrideohty spitted in bbc
building sod uonsp pampo were
being used to pomp Ihe liquid
from Ike islernal sewer to an nub-
side sewer r500iog a spill-acer on
Ihe icy atrocI. Fireman covered
Ike stick sorlace milk sand ta
prevent a possible Irslhr bocard.

Cantinued frene Page 3
versation and dialegue, thee the
LWV lu fer you.

The League higluly cecaneageu
interested citisens in join as at
the Trident Center and see for
yourself how the Leagse of
Women Voters really operotes
sed how much fao the meetings
resliy are. The LWV lakes action
st all levels of government )ua--
iosal, state, county, 1mal) after
a careful prmeus nf reueareh,
atudy, diseussian and member
agreement )co,menus). Prsgram
includes studies about
Agriroltue, Election Relamo,
Land Uue, Criminal Justice,
Schools, Libraries, etc. Vater
Service is another aspect uf the
LWV which gives out uanpaetisoe
factual voting ioforeustion and
also sponsors candidate meetings
sed debates. The League sop'
porto and opposes issues bat
never candidates or parties.

Membership io open lo any
mae or woman, lt or over, who in
interested io being involved in
governmental imam. The Marlou
Greve . Riles League kas
members wha alan live in Skokie,
Lincoteweod sed Des Plaines.
Call Joan Goldberg, U23'5f83, fer
mere information about the
Leagne of Women Voters sed/oc
about the Jan. 9 Consensus
Meetiug on Meeting Bauic
Huseuao Needs; Food, Sheller,
Medical Care, locame and whet
can we do abeul it.

Christopher A. Wilk
Marine Pal. Christopher A.

With, sao of Casey Wilk nl 130f
Tutcott rd., Pork Ridge, has rom-
picled recroil training at Marine
Csrps Rerrsil Depsl, Sas Diegs.

MARLENE'S
. .. DOLLS

1DAY SALE
THURSDAYJANUARY 14,1988

12 NOON to 9:00 P.M.
40% OFF ALL PLUSH CHRISTMAS ANIMALS,

SOME MUSICAL. LIMITED STOCK.
ALSO...NORMAN ROCKWELL STATUES

EFFANBEE'S ROBINWOODS GINNY'S
. JERRI'S FOMOSA BARRIGUITAS STEIFF

ALL 20% OFF
GINNY'S CLOTHING ALSO 20% OFF

MADAME ALEXANDER DOLLS 15% OFF

ALL SALE ITEMS LIMITED TO STOCK ON HAND
ALL SALES FINAL . NO RETURNS

w rrn j
TV and APPLIANCES e

7850 North Milwaukee
Ñiles, ILgO64U 470-9500

THURSDAY 9T0 9
FRIDAY 9 TO 9

SATURDAY 9T0 5

a
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\:p/u r 'U. f thTh sIk,i,p. Loin f

U.S.D.A. Grade A RAsh (limA 4)

Whole Fryers
Some gib/oi peris mop be SS 09 00
Grade A FOCOS (i,mii 4 pkgs)

Mixed Fryer Parts

GOVt pop 0000flSoIt Sack POOSSS)
t,mtapkgO j ocaci505d000e0009039'S

5Th. bag

Florida
White

\Grape fruit

p

5f5 S&S reces RthV009G ropefcu;tl .4 900cC

f-

plaSSe Gallon
Homogenized,
Vim 2% or Skim
Dean's Milk
SSCe

HomOgeeieed,
Vim2% or Skie,
0000'S Milk

i'

Save

5O'
Jewel

Govtiosp.

Center Cut
Rib
PorkChops

SA VE

Fresh Miceod, Mmi-Car,oalioe
or 7 Carnation
Bouquets

USSA CSS,cob051mc SS,,OSSo RSEj'o ,::;T-
Delmonico Steak

presi,

:i,::,

Pkg. of 4 Assçted

Charmin
Bath Tissue

SIb.

0,0,0Mm,, TaatyP9hlHan 1.00 5 IS/aCE IS

5\j '
Ao :a,s01e5 't(?_S

S" Ib i
f-

OOa% Clo,esaall cASSIS SI

OIOOISmSOI000 5005 (
Leg of
Lamb

99

' A

4IS

California
Navel Oranges

White, Whole Wheat or
Rye Mini French Loaves

OoS-pkg

-
Sausage Links
\or Patties


